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WONDERS OF TWEN-rY-FIVE otherwise our own 't t tl b YE<\.RS. , . ml e 0 Ie usy 
vortex of surrouuding life. We 

'Whi lst on a tOut· of examination of should strive to give as much as 

the manufacturing establishments and we receive-to give as good or 

other noted improve~ents of the city better. The bes~ means for exertiI?g 

of Oma~a my course took me to the a. ~ood and ennobling influence is by 

oil mill, O. & N. W. R. R., U. P. hVIng a good, pure and noble life. It 

shops, Smelting Works, elevators, hardly admits of question that inas

Thrall's packing house, hog stuck m~lcn as our influence is strong and 

yards, artesian well, great railroad ~Ighty, as to whether we shonld wish 

bridge, Willow Springs distillery, It good. Moore, in his" Loves of the 

Roe's packing house, Southwestern Angels," refers to woman's influence as 

railroad, noyd~s packing house, soap "The mighty magnet set 

manufacturing establishments, nail 

works, Cook's packing hou'le, stock 

yards, Quealey's soap factory, Harris' 

new beef packing house and many 

others in the interior of the city 

familiar to all. The improvements 

above alluded to must be carefully 

examined to become known and appre

ciated. A city also of 25,000 inhabi

tant.'l with its fine government court 

huuse and postoffice, its rich and beau

tiful dwellings and churches is cer-, . 

In woman's form." 

Oh, would that every woman, who 

has numbered years sufficient, could 

trq.thfully say, "I am gray, but never 

have lone betrayed !" LULU. 

GETTING A PLACE. 

A Detailed Account of a Washing
tOll Experience. 

ta~nly a wonder to one who laid his 

head upon a log and slept upon the 

ground in the woods near the Willow 

Springs distillery twenty five years 

ago. At that tinH~ the bottom was 

covered wi th tall grass and a slough 

extended along under the bluff which 

had to be waded to be crossed from 

the river to the bluff. Then tbere 

Incidentally learning that a young 

lady in this city intends to "get a 

place in one of the departments" at 

W ~hington this winter I bethought 

myself of the novelty of "writing up" 

an account of my own experience in 
quest of such a positiou. I know this View of the Omaha High School Building. 

article will fall under the eye of the but I came away feeling that it would antly said: HI have no doubt the 
young lady in question, for I have be a crying injustice if I did IIOt. He young lady is in every way deserving, 
frequently 'seen her poring over the had told me that positions ranged but-there is no vacancy." 
col9

mns 
of the HIGH SCHoor, JOUR- f)'om nine hundred a year to sixteen We rose to go; even "the large-

hundred dollars; that one' woman who hearted man" looked disappointed, I 
NAR, and I hope that it may be the had been in government employ for bent toward the great man, and with 
means of unfolding to many others- years received two thousand dollars a the smile and tone which I had so 

was not a living persoll residing upon young men as well as young ladies- year, but we thought that too much to often found effective with briefless 
the site now occupied by Omaha nor the mysteries of place hunting in expect, as I was young; but say six- young barristers and young college 
was any to be seen except one lone W h' teen hundred. Sixteen hundred was stndents, I said, "But you won:t forget 

as lllgton: 
huuting Indian who made his appear- 0 a good figure; so I prepared to go to me! will you!" He looked bored, 

ur finances were at a very low ebb; Washington in two months for the and' replied, "Oh, no! certainly!" 
ance upou the bluff' about a half a although my mother was not blind sixteen hundred dollar position. Mean- Never afterward in mv career was I 
mile from us. and my brother not in a dying condi- while I spent my time, according to guilty of trying feminin""e wiles. 

Thomas and William Allen were tion, we had a hard struggle to make the directions of my me.mber of Con- My next effort was in another de-
with me when I crossed the river in an both ends meet. In fact, we were in gress, in gathering lip political letters partment. I had a letter to the head 
Id I k dId dOh and framing petitions to each of the of it from a prominent journalist, and 

o ea y scow an an e. n t e that most deplorable state, "genteel Cabinet members, to be endorsed by I, therefore, went alone. I was re-
bottom· where we first stepped upon_ poverty," and I determined to make all our local political men. My ceived like a distinguished guest. 
Nebraska soil in November, 1853~ some 'personal effurt to help the funds friends came to the rescue nobly. I Stylish footmen preceded me through 
there is now on that low gl'ound a of the household. I confided my had about a score of letters, and, if the marble halls and ushereo. me to 
sufficient number of dwellings and hope~ and aspirations to a bright wo- there ever crept into my mind a doubt the elevator. On the upper storyan-

f: . as to my Hright" to a position, all fear other stylish footman took my card, 
valuable improvements to make a aIrman of' my acquaintance in easy cir- was dispelled by the amount of politi- while still another showed me to the 
showing for a county seat town if situ- cUl1lstances, who exclaimed, "Get a cal idfluence I had been able to mus- waiting-room, where there waited about 

a.ted in some of our interior counties. position in the departments at vVash- tel'. I reached Washington in time twenty others. After four hours of 
Streets are formed and graD-ed and the ington!" She had spent the previous for the opening of Congre'ls. I went waiting the whole crowd was ushered 

f 
'11 to a genteel boarding-house; the next at 'once iuto the secretary's room. He 

usual improvements 0 a VI age are winter in our capital and she related morning, at breakfast, I sat between went from one to the other and curtly 
made. Nothing now is discoverable to me how Miss Smith, so refined a~d two ladies. These ladies informed me dismissed them; each wanted a place 

in its natural condition as we then pretty, held one of those positions, that each had a friend who was coming and he had no places to give. He 
found the location, and the only guide and Miss Jones, who wa'l so bright, in a few weeks to secure a position; came to me. scarcely glancep. over my 
by which I could designate our first and how mnch they liked it and how that they had done their best to pre- letter of introduction, and said there 

d f: d . vent them, as places were se hard to were.l1o vacancies; why did I not ap-
landing is a partly e ace raVllle happy they were. From that moment get. My hopes suffered a slight shock ply to some department where there 
which is now crossed by a wooden a position in the departments became and I gulped down my cl)ffee. Across were more places to give? I stated 
bridge of the B. & M. railroad. the goal of my ambition. My friend the table sat two nice looking girls, my case in the strongest terms, but in 

ALF. D. JONES. had said "Get it!" and to her, who all who, I gathered by the conversation ten minutes he used meup completely, 
her life had only to wish for a thing to around me, were seeking positions; although he never said "no," posi
obtain it, it bore much the same reI a- they had been unsuccessful so far, and t.ively. -

WOMAN'S INFLUENCE. 

Whoever has read J. G. Holland's 

touching poem of Katharina, so full 

of pathos, cannot have forgotten this 

beautiful verse in the opening tribute: 

"Not many fdends my life has made; 
Few have I loved nnd few are they 

Who in my hand their hearts have laid; 
And these were women. I am grny, 

But never have I been betrayed." 

Words like these can hardly fail to 

tion as going into a sotre to buy a pair looked disheartened and disappointed. I did venture to go and see another 
of gloves or a lace handkerchief. But But s~ould they. succeed, I h~ard them secretary, but the words "no vacancy" 
to me how to get it was the problem. say, ( Hope sprmgs eternal In the hu- began to have such terrors for me! I 
I bethought myself of a friend of man breast !") they l~a~ two friends at saw them hung in all the halls of this 
mine who some years previous had run home who meant to JOI~ them. I be- other department, and my courage 
for Governor in our State (and been gan to feel somehow as If there was no failed me. I walked in by one 
defeated) and, therefore, (not on ac- room . for. mp. in Washington. My princely portal and I passed out by 
count of the defeat, I need scarcely hopes brtghtened, how~ver, when an the other, feeling like a criminal. I 
say) I had always looked upon him as hour .afterward my frIend, the mem- took the first train for home on the 
a ~ine of political wisdom. and to him bel' of Congress, c~me to escort. me to following day, and although I did not 
I determined to apply. He said cer- one o~ the sec:etarIes. My merIts a~d secure a "place in the department," I 
tainlv he would help me; he would my rIghts loomed up before me qUJ;e succeeded in securing a place in the 
write me letters to all the leading men g:andly, and I tobok lheardt'

b 
One,s affections of a Nebraska pioneer and I 

impress the heart of every true wo- in Washington. (I found out after- VIews a:e so apt to e C? ore y one s often congratulate myself that I did 
man to strive to prove herself worthy ward that such letters were not worth compallloDs, and my fnend, the mem- not succeed in ·Washington. 

of this beautiful compliment to her the paper on which they were written.) ber of Con~ress, was so buoyant. HELENE CARNAVON, 
kind. How could faith in woman be He would introduce me to our member After gomg" through any amount of [Which Is not my name.) 

more delicately expressi!d than this: of Cono-ress who was a "large-hearted halls and corridors we reached the ele · .. 
man " ~nd he was sure he would ob- gantIy fnrnished room of the great HOW TO SAVE. 

"I am gray, But never have I been t 'lin'a position for me. Now a mem- man. He received us courteously. 
betrayed." Woman's inflnence over bel' of Congress is a very big per80n- My friend, "the large-hearted man," 
man is universal; that it should be age in his own State a?d a ~ery little alluded t~ my petition sent .in a few 
beneficial is not only to be desired but one at the capital. I, III my mnocence, days previOUS, and so splendIdly en
labored for. We feel we can truth- thought the member of Congress ould dorsed "By all the great men of our 

'ust hand me my appointment or sim- State) sir I" The great man bowed i~ 
fully say there is no woman, high or J

ply 
ask for'it and obtain it, as one asks assent with a stereotypecl look on hIs 

low, rich . or poor, beautiful or plain, for a card or a newspaper. I went to face. It dawned on me then that he 
who doe.'l not throw the mantle of her see the "large-hearted man," and, after did not remember my petition in the 
influence-be that good or bad- missing him many times and waiting least. I found out afterward that the 

1 f f
· ds a good deal I succeeded in obtaining secretaries receive about one hundl'ed 

around her aomall circ e 0 flen . , Id I fl' . d'l d tb t th 
iJ n interview. He to me must go 0 t 1ese petltlOns a l y, an a ey 

This influence may not be recognized, ~o Washington with him in the fall (it are pigeon-holed, which is worse than 
t and each may imagine himself (which was then summer), and of course I being put in the waste basket, for 

in a measure is true) as acting under would obtain the desired position. w.aste baskets are sometimes. emptied, 
his own free will, as being his own "Nebraska had not its quota filled." pIgeon-holes never. My fnend then 

D'd It was ray "right·" it was due to my launched into an oration on myself 
free agent. 'Tis better so. I .we father's daughter, 'to my grandfather's and ~Il my family .. He beWln with 
for an in tant suppose we were actmg randdau hter in fact to all my an- my vIrtues I I knew It was all clap
under human will other than our own, ~stors. 1 had the strongest claim on trap, but still I felt my~elf blushing, 

mighty would be the re . tance; and the national government. I had but an~ I studied the fit of ~y gloves 
. fl d by to ask to receive, etc., etc. I went to aSSIduously. At the end of the ora-

while we are ourselves lD ueOCe I . h d' h b d d 1 
1 S

ee him feeling that mIg t succee , tlOn t e great man owe an p eas-
other we are adding, uncon cious y or 

The high road to independence lies, 

for most people, through the narrow 

gate of economy. It is not always a 

pleasant way. It requires sacrifices, 

but it repays the sacrifices with inter

est. There are some who do not DC'ed 

to ' economize-people with ample for

tunes, who are able to spend pretty 

much as they please. The more this 

class spends the bett.er for ~ociety. 

what would be praiseworthy economy 

for some, would be downright stingi

ness for them. Nobody is rich enough 

to be wasteful, but those who are able 

ought to purchase freely the products 
of genius and industry, and thus give 
employment to the workel's. The rich 
err by hoarding, the poor by spendin g 
too freely. The road to independence 

) J. F. MoOARTNEY, Editor 
( and Publisher, 

No. 12. 

~ie s throngh saving s?ruethil~!!: of what not afraid of Indians. With this they 
IS J?ude. nO.t always III maklJ1g much. went on, and at the continual urging of 
It IS only wh~n the expenses al'e r too my passengers, thuugh against my own 
g r e~t that ?us.lJ1ess doe~ not pay. ~he judgment., I hitched up and followerl. 
?o.u ~e hold IS hk~ a bnslDes!:l enterpl"lse, We t,'a\' eled together undisturbed in 
It IS never finanCIally prosperOll unl ess the aftprnoon and went into camp at 
more cumes into it than goes out. Tue the head of tl~ e canon about. 5 o'clock. 
art of saving . . well c?n~ i s ts in buying Every.thing went off peacably during 
well. A pelson of limI ted means mllst that mcrht and early on the morning of 
resist many temptations to bu.y things. the 16~h,' Ea tel' Sunday, we started 
Too. many people ~lak~ tbe mIstake of down the canon, seven in number. 
buymg a .cheap artICle Instead of ~ ~ear A bont hal f way down the canon, where 
one, an.d lmagme ~hey. are ec?nomlzlllg. stands a giant cottonwood tree, there is 
The mIstake conSIsts III bUyIng t.he ar- a line of low hills and close to the side 
ticle at all. They .co~ld no~ afford it, o~ one of them, sl~ulkiDg well down, I 
cheap or dear, and It IS a wIse rule to dJsc?vered ten or twelve of the painted 
buy few thtngs but good oues. Anoth- devIls, under the lead of Sioux Jim 
er essential rule in the ar~ of saviug .is w e ~l.kn ow n at the Red Cloud Agency; 
never.to spend money before you get I~. waItIng for us. This was about 10 in 
Do WIthout the ~oveted .treasure, be ~t the morning, and my party was then 
~uxury or necessIty, untIl the ~lOney IS about a quarter of a mile ahead of the 
III your po c ~et, and then you wIll know ~etz outfit. On seeing that they were 
better h~w It ?ught to be spent. BllY, d~scovered, with a tenible yell the In
sub~tantHLI t.lllngs, If the amount of dlans fired at us, putting a bullet 
money that IS worse than thr~wn away th rough Burgesser's leg and one 
each year for evan.esr.ent trIfles a~)d through my hip. Seeing the attack 
gewgaws by people III embarrassed clr- upon us, the Metz party turned about 
cumstances, could be ascertained and their t('ams and endeavored to escape up 
~ooted up, the result. wo~'ld be appall- ~he ranon . GI'asping my rifle, I ' 
Ing. The .money . IS SImply wasted, Jumped from the wagon, und using it 
and the savmg of It would go far tow- as a breastwork returned their fire with 
hrd ~I~tting the Spp.ll?erS in a comforta- ill terest, knocking two of the cowardly 
conclItLOn.-1l1ercanitle Journal. scoundrel.s off' their pins, and keeping 

_ _ ___ - the dust III aeloud around them, where 

A BLACK HILLS EPISODE. most of my hurriedly sighted shots 
~truel{. As I began to fire, Graham 

To the Editor HIGH FOHOOL JOURNAL. 

DEADWOOD, D. T., Nov. 20, '78. 

started tu rUJI, and was shot through 
the stomach. He fell. After several 
volleys, sending a /Shower of bullets 

It is safe to say that many who read over ou r heads and into the wagon, 
this article can never bring themselve~ but doing no further damage, the In· 
to a full realization of the hardshi l)S dians disappeared behind a neio-hbor-

iug hill, and thinking they wer~ run
and trials that the early immigrants ning after their ponies to cut us off, we 
into this new world end ured. Seated in mounted the wagon a.nn again started 
large arm chairs and surrounded by all to run the gauntlet. We had gained 
the luxuries which wealth aud success only a few rods, however, before the 

can command, the fortunate man of re~ ~k!ns a~ snddenly appeared on an 
. adjOInIng rIdge, and gave us another 

busmess who. was not compelled by the unexpected volley, plugging me 
great depresslOn of the past few years throuo-h tbe left arm into the breast o , 

to strikeout into this wild country, can- through the fl eshy part of the calf of 
not as -fully realize the risks run by my right leg, and again ~brough my 
those who are alive and the agony of should er. For a moment It seemed as 

. ' .. though I was perfectly riddled with 
those who have YIelded up theIr ltves bullets. but I leaped to the groundjust 
ei ther from one cause or another, in as another volley came, one of the bul
the struggle. Many and many a man lets striking Burgesser in the thigh, 
died from starvation in the Black Hills knocking him into the wagon box. 

Keeping close to the front wheel furth-
last year and the year before. There 

is an unwritten chapter of history in 

connection with the opening of this 

wealthy mining region, and I will give 

one illustration of early times by reci

ting an in'ltance which has just come 

into prominence by the return of Bill 

Felton, (It California Bill ") and which, 

by the way, has never yet been pub

lished in full. I refer to the Indian 

massacre of April 16th 1876, known 

as the Red Canon massacre from which, 

in a party of five men and two women, 

California Bill alone escaped. The 

party, consisting of Andl'ew Metz and 

wife, John Burgesser of Carson, Neva

da, a Mr. Graham of Missouri, Mr. 

Stimpson of Colorado, and a negro wo

man, started from Custer City for Chey

enne, April 14th, 1876. Tltey were 

attacked by Indians in Red Canon two 

days afterward, and all the above were 

killed outright, or received wounds 

that soon resulted in death. Cal ifor-

nia Bill received a number of wounds 

but escaped. Bill relates the story as 

follows: 

" I started from Custer City on my 

way out of the Hills to Cheyenne on 

the morning of the 14th of April. The 

first night we spent in Pleasant Valley. 

The early hours passed in spinning 

yarns over frequent bowls of grog and 

well-filled pipes, and while all were 

apparently unconcerned not one felt 

safe. Next morning we moved on, 
reaching Big Springs early in the after
noon of the 15th, and there g0ing into 
camp. I felt assured that the passage 
through the Red Canon would be un
safe for a small party, and concluded to 
await the arrival of a larger one that 
was expected to overtakf! us. A short 
time afterwards Metz's party arrived 
with two two-horse teams, having Mr. 
and Mrs. J\1:etz, a negro woman from 
Custer, and a Mr. Stimpson as passcn
gel's. They stopped to water the stock 
at the spring, and laughed at my fear 
of trouble ahead, saying that they were 

est"from the Indians I drove and ran 
alongside the wagon for half a mile 
down the canon, wben it crossed a small 
stream the axle broke, and the wagon 
was left in' the mud. There we were, 
all severely wounded, the Indians close 
upon us, and we unable to c:love. 
There was ])0 time for thought, and 
though rapidly loosing courage and 
strength from many wounos, I quickly 
unhitched the two lead mules, managed 
to get Burgesser on one, and while 
Graham, who did not appear to be se
verely wounded, ran on down the can
on, I mounted the other and sent them 
forward as fast as possible. After ri
ding about a mile and a half we met a 
party of six en route to Custer, and they 
took us to the Cheyenne River 'ltage 
station, where Burgesser and Graham 
died on the following morning. 

"The mutilated bodies of Metz and 
his wife and Stimpson and the negro 
woman were found the next day. Metz 
and Stim'pson had evidently been shot 
out" of the wagon. Mrs. Metz and the 
negro woman must have jumped from 
the wagon, tried to escape, and been 
overtaken and murdered some distance 
from where the bodies of the two men 
were lying. The bodies were brought 
into camp, and all buried side by side; 
and on the even ing of the 17th uf April 
I found myself the sole sllrvivorofthis 
ill-fated party. 

" After lying, more dead than alive, 
for eight weeks at Cheyenne River," 
continned the scout, "a few soldiers of 
Capt. Egan's company took me to Fort 
.Laramie hospital. Four months after
ward I had sufficiently recovered to re
turn to my home in Colorado; but two 
years have passed. and the wound in 
my hips is not fully healed. I'm back 
again in the Hills," hc continued, with 
much emphas is, "and though a little 
the worse for wear, am ready at any 
mom ent to mouut the sadd le, throw the 
cartridgeI' into my pet rifle here, and 
give the red devils another chance to 
get the scalp of California Bill." 

x. 
-
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OUR SIXTH YEAR. 

Another year has r oll ed al'OU ncl 1Il 

the history of the HIGH SCHOOL JOUR

NAL and with this isslle it completes its 

fifth volulDe. During the five years 

that it has been before th e public it 

has modest,ly pursued t he even tenor 

of its way and ever held in v iew the' 

honest purpose of endeavo ring, at 

least, to give to its readers as m llch ill 

return for their patronage as it co uld. 

Whatever lDay be its merit8 or demer

its it can lay claim to one thing and 

that is that it is r eacl Nothing in th e 

estimation of the ,Hi te l' ca 11 so effect

ually bl'and a pnblication worthle3s as 

to remain unread, and on th e oth er 

hand nothing can be poin ted to with 

so much pride as a large number of 

readers. The H IGH SCHOOL JOURNAL 

is read by fully ten thousand people 

each month (one copy frequently fur

nishing edification to feur or fi ve 

neighbors within a radius of a block 

from the house of a subscriber) and 

notwithstanding the deplorable fact 

that all who read it do n ot subscribe 

for it any pay for it, we never theless 

appreciate the fact that it is wid ely 

read. 

in all soci~ty circles for a wt'ek, and 

was commented on from the pulpit by 

a minister, who based upon i t a severe 

denunciation of those ladies who ,en

courage and stimulate the publication 

of fraudulent society announcement. 

He further said that young lad ies of 

the slenderest pretentions to personal 

beauty, are helplessly dragged into 

print as 'belles of St. L 'onis,' and the 

'observed of a ll observel's' at Niagara 

Falls'and Saratoga. [n many cases, 

\'ery many cases, the young lad ies are 

not to be bla.med for these silly reports. 

They are' to be pu t to the cred it _of t.h e 

indelicacy of the d aily press. But in 

scores of instances they themscl ves 

stand ready to furnish the infMma

t.ion needed, and feel a-sl ight if they 

are not paraded in public print . Th £' 

papers have fnll enco ur agem~ nt and 

applause, or else they wou Id. soon 

abandon a practice so revoltin g tQ any 

refineel sensibility. 
~~~~~ 

Tenuyson put in rhyme a truism 

when he described the incoll'l tancy of 

man's love for woman; he says : 

" He will hold thee when loi s paJ;sion shall 
have spent its novel force • 

I)omething better than hi s dog, a little dearer 
than his horse." 

That he was nearly cOl'I'ect in his 

estimate of man's weak nature anel 

longing love of change is a fact which 

we see exempl ified every day. Th e 

alarming number of divorces now 

~ra nt ed by our courts, and the uumer-' 

ous loop hoies through which success 

can be attained in getting them, 

leans 11S to question whether it would 

not be quite as well to adopt th e 

Woodhull and Claflin .frpe love plat

form. Thcre would certainly be less 

hypocrisy about such a course, and 

confiding femal es as well as innocent 

and unprotected mal es, would have an 

in tell igellt idea early in the game of 

what they were going into when t hey 

r,outmcted marriage. A convention 

of ladi es oll g ht to be called.to settle 

this quest ion . 

=~~~~ 

Two hunters III the Black Hills, 

near Rapid City, named Jones ' and 

H euston quarrelled last month over 

the distribution of some game. Heus

to n got killed . Jon es, who shot him 

twice with a Winchester, stated that 

Heuston fired at him first and missed 

I ~ im. Mr. H euston is unable to pre

sen t. his side of the story, a nd thus we 

reacll the general conclusion that he 

was out of luck to get kill ed. It is 

not customary to do anything with a 

murderer in the Hills, so MI'. Jones 

was allowed to go his way after re

lat ing his story. In the Black Hills 

you are all rig ht if you kill your man. 

If he gets the drop on you then you 

are buried an d it may be remarked 

that you were "not quick enough in 

using firearms" 01' sometb iug of' the 

kind. 

WARIIINGTON, November a5.-About !eventy .. tern-I 

porary clerks," tbemnj,orlty belDg wom en, bave been 

dtschsl'j(.d by the treasury department, the appro»rl

al.lon being exhausted. Secretary Sh erman will ]lOt 

recommend the rene wal of the appropriation. 

The above special tel egram cl i ppe.(] 

from the pre s dispatches con tains a 

sermon in itself 011 the uncertainty of 

a govern ment cleek hip. How to get 

one of these positions, or rathel' how 

to try, and not get it, is gmphically de

'cribed in another column by one of 

our most valued coniributors. Do not 

fai I to read it. 

. In concluding a political speech in 

Boston last month Hon. Robert G. In

gersoll said: It ' is the g lol'y of the 

Uniteel Slates that the pOol' man can 

take his boy upon his knee and say, 

"My son, all the avenucs to distinc

tion are open to you. You can ri se. 

There is no stat ion, no position, to 

which you may not aspire. The pov

erty of your father will flot be a mill

stone about your neck. The publ ic 

schools are open to you_ Foe you 

there are education, honor, fame and 

prosperity.'" These th oughts render 

holy every drop of sweat that r olls 

dowu the face of honest toil. 

I sympathize wi th the wallflerers, 

with the vagrants out of employm ent; 

with the sad and weal'y men who are 

seeking :£;)1' work. When I see one of 

t hese men, POOl', feieudless-no matter 

how bad he is-I think that some

body loved him once; that he was 

once held in the ar'ms of a mot.her; 

that he s lept beneath her loving ey es 

and wakened in the 'light of hel' smile. 

I 'see him in the cradle, listening to 

lulla bies Rung soft and low, and his lit

tle face is dimpled as though toucheel 

by ' the rosy fingers of Joy. And then 

I think of the st,range and winding 

paths, the weary roads he has traveled 

from that mother's arms to vagrancy 

a nd want. 

MINISTERS in the east are just now 

giving theaters a tum in the evangel i

cal gristmill. The Rev. W. N. Rich

ardson , of M edway, M ass ., in a recent 

sermon, said that the history of the 

stage was a history of sin and shame. 

He censured the newspapers for devot

ing so much encouragement to actors 

and added: "I ask, in all sincerity 

and honesty, what kind of taste is that 

t hat ad mil'es the th eatre, with its tin

sel and gaudy trappings, the bedizened 

and painted actress, and the lewd 

dancing girl on the stage? If the 

theatre is a school of moral E', W41y 

would those who patronize it bh13h to 

admit the actors and actresses to their 

homes and tables? Shun the theatt'e 

as yon would a pest house . It is an 

enemy to mora ls and cu rses sor.iety 

where it exists." Thp. R ev. A. W. 

Lig htburne, of Balti,more, sa id that 

t.hea tres found thei!' chief advocates 

among sinners. Hc "marvell ed that 

t he people of this enlightened country 

would support a band of infamouR 

character.;, dancers, fidd lers, boxers, 

and other similar vampires who feed 

upon the com muni ty ." The Rev. 

H enry Morgan, of Boston, suggested 

that the b:1I1 krllpt Globe Tb eat.re be 

made a h ouse of refuge, with this in

scri ption over the door: "Here fell a 

tho usalld of Boston's most bl'ill iant 

men , This hospital commernorates 

the sp~ t where builder and player, 

proprietors and people went down to 

common ruin." 

CONTEMPQRA,YEOUS 
TORY. 

HIS-

Young men, and young women, too, 

sbould not lose s'igbt of the im portance 

of reading papel's aud keeping pace 

with the rapid strides of tue age. Fath

ers and mothers should be more willing 
to furnish tho e under their care with 

that kind of reading which will inter

est them and at the same time ' furni sh 

good ad vice and instruction. The edi

tor of tlie "Student Life," of the St. 

Louis University, aptly (Jomments on 

this subj ect as follows: 

W e solicited a subscription a few 
days since feom a yonng man, and re
cei ved the follow).ng for an answer: "1 
would be g lad t'o do so but I really 
haven't the time to read the paper. I 
am so engros ed in my studies I hav
en't time for the daily news." 

Though the above was elelivered 
with a degree of earnestness, although 
we had heard the same ideas expressed 
purposely, that noonday glare had nev
er hefore been so focused on us. H ere 
was a youug man, in the springtime of 
his life, free from the cares of business, 
attending oue of the best Universities 
in the land, and, in sp ite of all the ac
cumulated advantages of time, place 
and association, was, withal, so little 
informed as to the nature and object of 
education as to entertain the above ex
pres,ed sentiments. To him, and all 
such, education means a puny piece of 
parchment paper, a rank in a class 
which is just about to step forth to bat
tle with the world; that cold and 
heartless world which cares nothing for 
rank in a graduating class, nothingfor 
the man a ll theory-that world, the 
" bp. a ll and the end all " of man's suc
cess! The world is an inflexible judge, 
who awards his laurel crowns of success 
to those only who have carved out, in 
spite of' the rude jostle of the envious, 
the j eering leer and pointed finger of 
the maliciouR, the struggle of competi
tors, the hours lost by disease's ravages, 
the grief occasioned by death's deal ing 
-who, in spite of all opposition, haf' 
carved out an image of success and im
planted in it the T emple of Fame-to 
be gazed upon and lauded by succeed
generations. The young man above 
alluded to, and all his like, while at 
college, spend theil' undivided time up
on text books, to the utter exclusion of 
outside reading and matter-of-fact ex
perience. The technicalities and mi
nutest details of the sciences they have 
studied and masten·d, but turned the 
conversation upon contemporaneous lit
erature, when 10 I they are as simple 
and as foolish as a new born babe. 
They can trace to its very fountain
hp.ad the progress of civilization, and 
can mark the rise and fall of ancient 
empires; but ask them what political 
party rules the nation, and they are as 
much at the mercy of the rude waves 
as a ship without a rudder. The old 
feudal tenures are as familiar to them 
as theil' Christian names, but ask them 
to draw a business note and they raise 
their lily-white hands in righteous hor-
1'01'. These are the so-called scholars, 
men of weak eyeil, of disordered stom
achs, aud whose peppery temper is dis
played whenevet: some stubborn fact of 
politi cal finance is presented to them. 
These a1 e the men who continue to run 
in t he old groove which was chalked 
out for them in College, to :vhom top
ics outside of their rut are like the 
~ource s of another Nile, to be won
derer! at, but not essayed. 

PENALTIES. 

The peualty of popularity is envy. 
The penalty of thin shoes is a cold. 
The penalty of ~i g ht boots is corns. 
The penalty of a baby is sleepless nights. 
The penalty of marrying is a mother-in-law. 
The penalty of interfering between man and 

wife is abuse, frequently accompanied with 
blows from both. • 

The prnalty of r e mainin ~ single is having 
no one who caj:es a button 101' you, as is abuQ
dently proved by the state of your shirts. 

The peualty of buying cheap clothes is the 
same as tbat of going to law-the certain ty of 
losi ng your suit, and baving to pay for it. 

-A tratltti:>n once broken In upon cl'um' 
bles fa t. Not lung sillce the hour of 1 0'~ 

o'clock for tlunday illUming service _eemec1 
so deeply moted ill custom liS to defy di tur
bRnce. But of latt' II e"ious effort hilS oe('n 
ma(\e in many churches to suo:,titute IL III el' 
hour, thus giving time for a longer ~l1orning't\ 
nap, IL mGre leisu rely breakfast' and ·1t more 
elaborute toil et; 1lnd al ready, clt'st ite it strong 
intrenchment in Irud ition, the ulJivel' al half. 
P'lst ten u age is universal no l<ln~er. Amoll g 
these later-hour churdll·. li re Episcopal, P I" -
byteri an, Baptist, Mt th ollbt, Dutch r e f onnc~ l , 

Unitarian, . Univer. ali sl, and Ht·formed Epl~ 
copal-ID fact tL sprinkling of many dcnoml
nalions. In tbis ci ty the dcpartlll'e has not 
been ohserved to any noticeable eXlent, 111-
theugh a tendency has been shown to be~ill 
services a trifle lalcr, thun a minute earlieI', 
than exactly at 10Y2 u. Ill. In Chica~(), lind 
bot b to the eust a n (~ the west of us, we can 
plainly see, by the church directories in our 
exchanges. that umong the most fashiollable 
congregations, 1 J It. m. hns been adopted as 
"the" hour fur devotional services. It is not 
more because of a lat cr nnp fw d breakfast. 01' 

the waot of furthI'I' tiole at the toil et, tban tbe 
model'll and hoddy ide'l that whatever is odd 
is "toIlY. "-Bloomington Eye. 

- Twice already had tbe marriage of a 
youuO' doctor and a ri eb belle of :Mollnt I)ter
ling, 111-, bf'eu postponed when the cards were 
i ~s l1 e d for 11 gnmd wedding party 11I8t week. 
The feast was set, the guesls werc met, but no 
bride!!room WIIS thcre. The young lady went 
nut to seek him, aud fo unel him at hi s room 
(lead drunk. GOIng to th e railroad tatiou 
she took tbe til' t trai n thRt passed, gave the 
conductor a ring to pay h ~ J' f\tre. left the ca r ~ 

at Macomb, and wa ~ only f0uud next dlly by 
her father and the sober und repentant lover. 
He was anxious to marry her at onee, uut she 
refused e\Ter to see him agllin. 

-There is a fashion in perfum es, just as 
there is in hilts and dresses. In French high 
life penetrating odor ' are now proscribed, and 
pure flower scents alon e are permitted, partic
utarly ones made from lime flowers. A lady 
having adopted a certai n perfume must ab ide 
by it, ~o that her fri ends may recognize her, 
even without seeing her. 

• 
-This is the pleasantest fall we have had 

since 1850. The weather th nt yellr c ontinn e~ 1 
milt! ancl beautiful until J Hnuary. Then It 
fainI'd until Febl'llilry, and was slush and 
mud until the latter part of June, wlwn there 
came a frost that kill ed the grain and trees so 
that there were no crops raised that year. 

STEPHENS & WILCOX 
in addition to thei r handsome stock 

DRY GOODS 
AND NOTIONS, 

are Manufacturing 

PUNDT~ 
MEY E R & 

RAAPKE, 
STAPLE A!\J) F .\NC Y 

GROCERS 
S'O LE AGENT FOR 

D. D. MALLORY & CO.'S 
Celebrated Dh,moud Bl'Illld 

OYSTERS. 
Farnam St' J bet.12Lh and 13th. 

C. F. Coocilnan, 

D.ruggist and Apothecary, 
FANCY GOODS, 

TO I LET ART I C L E S, 
Wax Flower and Artists' Materials. 

Prescriptious accurately compounded at all bour •. 

Mason ic Block, 16th & Capitol Ave. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC. 

Callery of Art. 

FR,ANK F. C'URIIIER, 

Williams' Block, J 5th & D odge Streets 

OMAHA,NEB. 

A. BURMESTER, 
Wholesale & Retail Dealer iu 

All Kinds of Cookin[ and Heatin[ 

STOVES, 
Tin, Copper, Sheet Iron, ' 

Brass & Japanned 
Ware. 

a e n t s'f Sui t s DOd:;;;:~ :::~~:~ ~ 15th. 
in the Lates t Sty Ie, at Lowes t Prices 

R. D EDARLTNG, 

239 Farnam St., Omaha, THE SHOE MAKER. 

1878 
KING OF BASE BURNERS! 

~ CROWN JEWELL 
1878. 

479 TWELFTH STREET, 

Bet. Farnham & H~rn ey , Omaha Neb. 

Fine Peg Boots $6.00, our own make, 

WARRANTED. 

Repairing neatly and promptly at
tended to. A special ty of fine custom 
made work. 

The CROWN JEWELL LANr!. () FOITICK 
has proved itself during \.l ~ 

the past three years the Exclusive A gents in Omaha for 

most successful Base Bur- the favor ite Parlor Stove, 

ner ever made. 

Over 3,000 
are in use, and to-day it 

stands without a rival. 

The CROWN JEWELL 

THE "HECLA" 
A full line of H ardware and 

Tinware. L arge stock of 

COOKINO STOVES 

And Utensils. R epairing, Etc. 
promptly attended to. 

for 1878 has been entire-
. 13th and Jacli:.son Sts. 

ly remodeled In the exte-

rior, and have improved 

and increased the amount 

of nickel ornamentation, 

BABCOCK 

PORTABLE 

:1<" IRE 

Enjoying as it does the patronage 

and good will of nine-tenths of the 

wealthiest and best families in Omaha 

it feels incumbent on it a duty to fur

nish the choicest reatl ing matter and 

the most int~resting items of n ews 

that pl'operly come wit hin its r each 

and scope. For the same reason it is 

financially independent, not only hav

ing the unlimited assurances of nu

merous friends but pl'actically r ccei v

ing every day that encouragement and 

support which lench a del icious flavor 

to every stroke of the pen. On this 

8core it has nothing to do but thank 

its fl'i ends and assure them t hat it will 

ever try to merit theil' patronage. 

With the next number, J anuary lRt, 

1879, we will begin our S i xt~ l vol ume, 

and in accordance with usual custom a 

collector will call for a renewal of sub 

scriptious. The price will I'emain as 

heretofo re at the low figure of $1.00 a 

year and it is not on Iy hopr.d but COI1 -

fidently expected that, with the re

newal of prosperity it: every busi ness, 

and the in c r ea~ed value of the HwH. 

SCHOOL JOURNAL for] 879, a ll .nur old 

subscribers will renew, and our li sts 

will be increased by two or three thou

sand additional name . . 

THERE aee not enoug h of women in 

the Black Hills, or rather, they 

al"e always in demand. The country 

needs the refilling and ennobling in

Hoencrs of women to reduce it fro m 

its prese nt wild state to one or decency 

and respectabi lity. If some of t.he 

unem ployed yO llng lad ies of respecta

bi li ty in the east would come wes t 

and go to the Black Hills, they could 

find empI0.vment, and be amply paid 

for t.hei r labol's. If they want to 

malTY t hey can find scores of rich 

yOUl)g mine owners and business men 

whowoulJ willingly marry the rig h t 

kind of a g irl, This is busin ess, stated 

in a business way, and there is just as 

much wil'dom in a young lad y strik 

IF there is anyone thing more than 
another that convinces a man of the 
pI'ogress of ed ucation in our common 
schools, and th e sound pract.ical in
struction communicatecl to the rising 
generation, it is to have his da ug hter 
bring him a problem something like 
this : If eight oxen consume twelve 
a nd one-eighth tim \:!s the amonnt of 
food in eig ht days reqnired by ol1e
sixth of the square root of sixteen 
s heep at a cost of 29.78 cent, 
how many oxen will be required to 
consume the amount requil'ed by one
hal f of the cube root of an equa l 
nnmber of sheep in forty-two days' 
time at a cost of 4.16 of that a mollnt, 
a nd triumphantly point to th~ a nswC t' 
at t he foot of a whol e s late full of fig
ures as beillg 32,187,369 OXULJ.
Boston Commercial Bulletin. 

. and, as 
KEEP BEFORE THE WHEE LS. 

now before the 

it is, without 

EXTINGUISHERS! 

A quack doctor is traveling in Ohio, 

accompanied by a remarkably beauti

fuJ yonng woman. H er complexion 

especially is perfect. He te lls the peo

ple, in fre.e lectures, that this fair crea

ture was once rather ug ly, but has 

been improved by the use of his elixr, 

which he offers for sale at $3 a bottle. 

Nobody buys any at the conclusion of 

the lecture, but on t he following day, 

when his .agent goes from h ouse to 

house, the sale is large. 

THE teSt . L ouis bel Ie" who bccame 

quite well kno\\fn through th e an

nouncement that she was go ing to 

marry Samuel J. Tilden, is au ordin

ary young lady named Hazeltine 

Mr. T~ld e n does not know her, and 

the announcement was made to aover

tise a church ociable at which Miss 

H. was one of the drawing cards. 

The hoax w~ the aft~r.dinner suuject 

i ng west to marl'Y rich as a young man 

going to the ame loca li ty to make his 

fortune. 

If any of OUI' r eaders desire to ex

perim ent with themse lves they can fol

low t.his r eceipt: Stand in tlte middle 

of a corn field, and putt.ing both hands 

on the top of au umberella oe walki;lg 

stick, bend down until your forehead 

rests on the back of YO llr hands . Now 

move with a s idelong gait three timcs 

around the umbrella as an axis . Fi

nally, raise your head quickly and t.ry 

to walk stra ight ahead . What will 

Occur is a fl'ightful g iddiness and s ick

ness, a sense of tbe grou nd rising lip 

tumultuOlls!y on all s ides, a wild r ush 

to save yoill'self,and a headlong tumble. 

Appreciative spectators are requisite to 

the entire success of the experiment. 

"Heaven lies about 11 '3 in our in
fa ncy," a nd the neighbl)l's lie about us 
when we are grown up.- Utica Obser
Ve1'. 

To geL cheap dancing lessons. let 
the hired gid drop a flat iron on your 
uunion.- Wheeling L eader. 

A sensible old man who had managed by 
fru galit.y ~o acqnire a fortune, once gave this 
bit of wi:iclom to a youngster : "Keep before 
the wheels, young Ul an, or they will run Over 
yo u. Always keep before the wheels." "I 
remember," he wrote to a young friend begin
ning life," when I was earning a dollar a day, 
I llsed to li ve upon seventy-five cents, Follow 
the sound principles of having your wants 
within your means." 

GO SLOW. 

:Men look forward to rest, to II life of ease, 
which to them means cessation from toll and 
from the care. of bu iness. It is not work · 
it is care, it is over-p.xertion, it isnmbition '8nd 
de ire after gain tbat brin O's worn and weary 
fee Ii.n gs. All earthly good's we posse!s in life, 
and the soouer we get tlllOUgh with lIfe the 
SOO I1 CI' we relinquish these po se sions. The 
faster II Illan lives, the qu icker he rellche8 the 
end. 

-Pitholc, Penn., is dead. The postal de
partment withdrew services from October 5th. 
In oil exc itement times Pithole W IIS the third 
postofliee in the state, Pittsburgh beinv. fi rst 
and Philadelphia second- -, --Paper teeth are a new invention in Gel'. 
many, noli n number of specimens were di _ 
played at the late pnper exhibition in Berlin 
'fil ey are warranted fullr as durable as any 
other tceth, 

public, 

doubt, the most 

stove ever made. -

a 

elegant 

Don't fail to call and ex-

amine it before purchas

ing your stove. 

MILTON ROCERS 
Sale Agent for Omaha and Nebraska. 

243 Farnam St., Cor. 14th 

Hoffman's Orchestra 
Will furntsh mnslo for Oonccrts, Parties, Proce8sions, 
and all other t!o tertllinmentB. O&U aooommodate two 
clifferenl parlies iu oue evening, If necessary. 

Leave orders a 

MAX MEYER & BRO.'S MUSIC STORE 

At whloh place Prof . A. Hoffman can be Beeu eaob clay 
frOID 1 to 'o'olo,'k P. M. Hesldenre west side of Six
teenth Street between L eavenworth and Maroy. 

MUSIC LESSONS 

On VioUuL Piano, aud in Thorongh BaBe are given by 
Prof . HOliman, who take. speoial pain. to give .. UB
fa.Uon. 

Every farm 110U8(1: , city Tosi
tJ enceo, maoufn.ctory, hotel, conrt 
house, school house, 8l.:'miunry, 
nnd nubtic building, s hould be 
supplied with oue of these effec
tive 

FIRE EXTiNGUISHERS I 

O..u at Office, ODD FELLOWS BLOOK, aud examtae 

tbelD_ Prices have recently been recluced. 

[From tbe Omaha Herald.] 

A well Merited Testimonial to the Babcock 
Fire Extinguisher. 

The undisputed fact th.t the lire in tbe basement 0 

the Gralld CelltraJ Hotel, IRst Saturday, was ediogulsbcd 

by the timely aid o f a Babcock Extinguisher. bas elJciled 

th e followlug t.sllmonlal which was given by Mr. Thral 

to the geueral western ngeut in this city: 

GnAND CENTRA.L H OTEL, I 
OMAHA, Dec. 10, 1876. 

To the Gen.~'·Clllr (>"'te 7·n Ape"t 
JJ(lbeock A{c"'14/ne/uriIlQ ("0: 

DEAn Sm-llaving used the Babcock Fire Extln 
guisher,pl'tLctically 8living, ou two distinct occa.~iOU8. & 

tllrge amount of propert~, (oure the Batue HOllse, 1\10-
btle, AlII .. aud ouoe the Graml O"ntral,) I am Ihol'ou/(hly 
couvinced of the userulnes" ,,"d efficiency. aud cheer
fully recomm end thelU tor grD('Ir&1 use. No h Oll86, pub
lic or private, should be without One or more uf them 
ready for immedi .. te u"e. 

Very respeclfully yours, 
UEORGE THRALL, 

Proprietor. 

GENERAL WEB7 ERN AGENCY, 

Odd FellowB Block. ath & Dodge, 

• 
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:::::.--
~ xl rH tO jJ tlS $ 1 00 p er dozen 

"' u\)sc rlplitJll o.; , orde rs ro r extra cop ics , Ad vertise 

nlt Il {~ 01 urllclooi for pnb h cntion , DlllY be letl. nt office, 

:ll floor Oud J ('110\\ . Block 
HLlHt iU!,;! u otll:C!'\ llnln 'lrked, 50 ceuts per lin t;, 

l ~ut.: 11 1 \ d\t:1 [I~ I! Jtl U ut 8, 30 C C ll t~ a hue 

NOTICE TO S UBSCRIBERS. 

Pefsu ns who, fOI tlnanc ial or other l eUSons 

" f-h to cllscOLl t muc th e H IGrr SCUOOI: 

JIlURHL, shou lll tep into the uffice, settle 

,Ii fC1I 1 ,LgCS, a nti m ,\ke kn own th eir wishes 

II hlCh wil l JU all Cil es be promptly ultend. 

cd to 

IV e " ou ld also r equest all subscrl bers 

kll
'
)\\ lIl g lhemselves to be in a l reurs to pl ea e 

c til ,\[ pll bit cat lOll offi ce, Odd F ellows ' block. 

nnt! ndJus t thcil accouuts ThIs should be 

allcllllr d to th is Ulontli as we do not wish to 

( .lflY such accoun ts into the llew year 

Sll fll etb lng ovel thirteen hundled dollars in 

lhp, e ,\cCOll n!, i n ow ontstanchn g on our 

lJ<I" ks, and whd e we h ave no Children crymg 

[01 bl ead, 01 any p al t lculal appeal to make 

101 moncy, " e must ad m it that we ca n not do 

n.Lt e a II bel a lly to churches !lnd chm nabl e 

ohJec ts as we othcl wi se would if all our s ub. 

sCllbers wonl l'! pay up promptly W e velY 

se ldolll a lludc in our columu to th ese mat. 

ICf s, ,lIld we pi esume it is pal u(}noble to 

to llch upon lh o s ubj ect at thiS pal tit;ula l 

lim e. Sllbscll ber outs ide of the city wi ll 

please ICl111 1 by m a il, not only thell' alleal . 

agcs, but $ 1 00 In paxment of their subscrip. 

tions fOI 1879 All rellllttancr.s by mail w ill 

( OIllC s,l fely if addl essed to the HlGrr SCUOOI ~ 

J O U RN A T ~ , POBo x 778, Om aha 

PERSONAL. 

Mi sses May Dunday and Carrie M Ben 

nelt of Blowllell H ull, went down to Platt . 

mouth to spend Tbanksgivlllg at the home of 
the latter 

;\'[1 A Strang and wife bave returned from 

Hn extended viSit to N ew Yurk and various 
pili ts of llhnois 

Miss Bertie Steell , who has been at Rouses' 

Point N Y all snmmer, IS now attending 

Auburndale Seminary, neal Boston 

iUrs Burgess, of Madi son, WIsconSIn, IS 

VISltlllg her fl iellds MI'. s nd Mrs Rober t 

Pun IS She will remain dlll'lng the wioter 

T B. V{ Lemonn, well known as an old 

tllue Olllaha boy, IS now pel Ul:Lnently located 

at Counc il Bluff" whel e he IS in business and 
dOing well 

lady, R N Wlthnell and wife, John B . Det. 

Wiler Ilnd Wife, ChrIS H artman and wife, 

Mrs. W . H Remington, MI and Mrs A Pol· 

ack . 1IIi s Mattie Ruthselliid. MI and Mrs C 

E Burmeste r, Mr. Al Rafter, MISS Kellbaek, 

b'llss N ancy TUloer, Mr Robert T aylor Mr 

J as. H . W ooda fd , Miss Marg ie Barbeun und 

others whose names we were unable to 

secure Without ex aggeratlllg we can say 

this was one of tbe most enjoyable SOCial 

events of the season Every appointment 

was Rdmlrably exnct, and mllch credIt i s du e 

to Messr :\1: Gold lili t h, Jnhus MeycI, i\lax 

1\£eyer , Chlls. llartman and A P TI eynol , 

the gentlemen who constltuled the general 

committee of arrangements -A CH ARACTEIUS'l'IC LET rER. 
Tile charnllng I eg-ulal lty With which young 

gentlemen and y oun g ladles abroad send fO! 

Miss Luiu E S t ~fe of 1IIichigan. who may. lhe Hroll SCHOOL JOURNAL IS a better eVI. 

be recognized by (!)UI readelg as one of our d ence of th l) hl ~ 1 1 c ~t lfl H LLl' l n 1Il which It IS 

ol:caslonal con espondents, is now Visiting h eld by th em th>\ n anythlDg we mlgbt say 

fri ends in Clllcago on thllt s ubJ ect We highly appreciate their 

1rIiss Cora Bullard and MISS Nellie Rock. pahollage and good WIll and do not under. 

w e l ~ 01 Council Bluff~ , have returned frGm 

Chicago, whele they were VISltlDg lI'I1ss Jen· 

nie Leach, Miss Mamie James and other 
friends 

Miss Carne Lake went to Chicago on the 

231d to VISit her n1l)thcr's fllends Fr0m 

thel e she goes to Cleveland to VISit her brother 

Geol ge, who is connecteli WI tb the C C and 

I C H H at that p lace. 

1I'11s A. J. Popplelon and Miss Delia L 
i:3elLrs left on the 23rcl (or Poughkeepsie, NY, 

whel e they Will VISit MISS Llbble Poppleton 

of Vassar Cullege MISS Poppleton, we are 

lUfoJlned, has cousented tu give two lectures 

thIS month-one In Boston on "Thos Car. 

lyle " and the other In one of the interiOl 

tow ns of N e w York State on "The Modelll 

School of Omtory " M f's P " ppleton and MISS 

Sears w il l dtlubtless be In the audience at 

estimate the impol tance which attaches to 

the same W e publish the following as much 

for tbe reason that it will Inform the friends 

ot" these populal' young men of th eir present 

whereabouts as because It embodies several 

very neat compliments to Ihis .lOUt nal 
GEORGETOWX, Nov 12, 1878 

J F JllcOartney, E8q 
My DEAR Sm- Ill the haste attending my (lepartnre 

from Omaha I forgot to subscribe for the HIG B S CHOOL 

'JOUllNAL Now, us FULDk and I wish to hear the 

Omaha news, I have conclnded we mnst have YOllr 
paper, for If It Is anything I1ke It used to be It Is tlte 

paper, and contains tbe news that suits me Please 
Bcnd it to m y address, Gcorgcton De l and obllg,c 

Yonrs truly, C WILL HA>UI.TON 

THE " 0. D. C." 

RF.AU Ihe " Hevie w of Ihe lVIonth" Y ou each of these Icetul es 
. 

The O . D C was organized last month, its 

object being to give a series of pal ties duling 

the corn ing winter , the places of holding 

them alternating bet" een the homes of the 

various m embers of the assocIation J. 0 
Sharp is President, and E Cahn is SCCI etlll y 

and Treasurer . The opening party was given 

on the evenillg of the] 9th at the residence of 

Mr anel Mrs A Cahn and \Vas a very pleas· 

ant nffalr Music was furnlilhed by PlOf 

Hoffman and R H Neale, the latter gentle . 

man assuming general management of the 

danclllg and calling the figul es Those pres· 

ent wef'e lVIlSS Berg-ess. Miss Mattie Sharp, 

lVIiss May Loveland, Miss May Dundy, Miss 

May Campbell, Miss Grace Chambers, Miss 

Dolbe McCormick, Miss Daisy Jewett, MISS 

Belle Jewett, MISS Lizzie Isaacs, Miss l\{ay 

Bennett, MISS Call ie McConnell, Geolge E. 

Jewett, Charles Sweesy, Frank BaldwlD,J C. 

Sharp, Charles Sutphen, Will lVIiIlard, Ed. 

Morgan, Joe Pogue, Flank Pogue, Freel Gor. 

don, Challes lVIcCormick, E. Cahn 

will tlnd thel in num clous little Items to 

willch we cannot give more space 
\ 

TU E U . P boys who got "bounced" on 

Th,mksglvlUg eve, d idn ' t give thanks w Olth 

. L cent on th e fo llJwmg day, nllltwlthstandlUg 

the proc la matIOn of the PI eSltient -TilE FASCINATING WRETCH -Ayoullg man 

was ovelheard to l emark to himself (as he 

stood b efore a mlll'or stlokmg hig n~ou s · 

tache) "0, you fasc inating wretch!" He was 

a B & M clelk -OWING to the fac t thllt sevel a l friends of 

OUIS have confounded us ~Ith a hook man 

named J P . U c Cartby (a vely nice gentleman, 

we beheve,) we d eem It n ecessalY to st!l.te 

that we al e not IU the book bus mess 

TITE y oung g entlemen of Council Bluffs 

mct m the Ogden House pa rlors on the 25th 

and d ecIded to g ive a selies of parties at 

NIxon's Hall. The officers of the club are 

C. E . DIX, Presld enr, Thomas Baldwm, Sec· 

retalY and treasw'er, W. W Dealborn, W R. 
PI att, Will Sherman and George Keeline, Ex. 

ecutlve Committee. 

WE exceedin g ly 1 egret to IUform our 

fflcnds and read Cls, tha t owing to circum· 

stances over which we h ave no contlol, this 

WIll be the last issue of the H[GU SCHOOL 

JOURNAL until next y eal, (willc h is next 

month) OUI h oltday numbel will tb en m ak e 

It> appeanlllCe, and we will try to mak e It the 

best oue ever Issued. -A children 's p al ty W,lS g iven on the eve n 

III (T of the 11th at the resiclen ce of :\[rs Rich' 

ard McCormIck , cor EI ghteenth ancl Ca pitol 

Avenue. It was a very pleasant party ancl 

tho roughly e DJ oyed by the numerous little 

g uests of MI S McCormI c k's DUi ing the 

latter par t of the evenin g the olel folks took 

( harge of the pa rl ors and con tinued the 

amuse m ent to a la te h our. H ofl'mann & 

~ eale furn ished the musIc. 

THE young lad les who supellntend the B 

&; M Ii It tho ug ht It would be a very' fin e 

lelea to disch a rge Mr Higginson Just after lie 

had got m a ll led, a ncl be was accordingly 

"bou nced " It Will b e sllch a fine "goak," 

you kn ow, to see th e n ewl y man icd young 

couple come to gri ef Sin ce lea" ing the B 
& M 1\Ir lliggin so n h as secured a b etter 

position a nd we see n o reason why he cannot 

congratulate hImself on the c!J ange. 

Tms is Oll r time for co llectlUg renewals and 

receiving new subscllpt lOn s and if we un· 

bl ush lllg ly a ll ude to tbe m erits of the HIGU 

Scn OOL J ouaN A T ~ an d its cl a llns to public 

patl onage, our readers must n o~ condemn u.s 

as a m ine of egot is m We claim thI S PrlVI. 

lege at stflted li mes, and in such cases Olll 

plOverbml m odesty must b e thrust aSlcle, fur 

If we do not "blow o ur o wn horn" we know 

of no one w ho w ill blow It fo r us. 

T UE city govCl nment seems to have b een 

under S6me un us ua l s timulant for th e p as t 

few montbs fo r lh ere h as b een !L g reat deal ot 

open fig b t i ~g a nd much underhanded sku'· 

mishlll l!'. F irst came th e Butl er.Taylor fi ght; 

theu t h ~ Chief Engin eer q uestion, then the 

City Eng ineer locomotion; and, n o t to say 

Ull) th lllg about th e. disse nSions III th e Coun' 

cll, the susp ension o f P olicema n Gorm an, a ll 

gOing to show tha t a general u pheaval of the 

earth coul d only have equal cd s uch a. racltet 

as we have been having ------WHILE in C h ICago last m on th we met m any 

former Omaha men , among wh om were '1' P 

E llIOtt, (now running a matc h facto ry), Col 

Taylor who with his son· in· law Will Angell , 

is In l~e gas ' business , 01 J . M E ddy, gen' 

el al Agent of the Atchison, T opeka & S. F . 

H, R , J W Iountam, City Passenger A g~ nt 

of tbe & N . W. R. R , J ohn ny M iller , WIth 

the same company; Al ex. McCa rtn ey ~ c ~n . 

n ected w ith !L l ead iog grain com miSSion 

hou ej A E Frieburger, D ramatic R ep or te r 

on the In("r Ocean' E D. Kittredge, clerk at 
, d 

the P a l mel House P H Allen, at large, a n 

mauy ot1lcI8 all of whom are ever r eady to 

extenu a welcome h a nd to & wanderer from 

Omaha. 

G en A S P addock and Mrs. Paeldock left 

Omaha on the 24th fOJ W ashington, where they 

wtll re m till II fHl1 altcl the adjournment of th e 

comlllg tClIl1 of con g ress Mrs Paddock in. 

fOI'm ed us that although she would not keep 

house thiS winter she would be comfortably 

located III a spaCIous s lllte of rooms which 

she had preVIOusly m.vie al mLlgements for, 

and tllat she would be pl eased to recelvc any 

of hel }maha and Nebl'aska fflends who may 

visit the Capitol dnrlUg the season 

Lieut. Govel nor E C C'l.rncs was in thecily 

a fe w days last week, and during hl8 stay fa· 

vored OUI s mctulll with a VIs it Gov. Carnes 

IS a II ue samplc of 111 '\Uy of the \Jve yeung m en 

of N ebl aska , who al e cuuteut to cast theu for. 

tun es 1D the n ewly orgaUlzeLt p OI tlOns uf it 

and grow up with the country We take per. 

ional prtde lD witnessing tbe success of every 

energetic y oung bus mess n;.an in Nebraska, 

and as our friend Carnes is one of the shining 

examples we m ake no apology for alluding 

to him thus prominently 

The many Omaha friends of Mrs 0 

Wilson, wife of Col Wilson, formerly of 

Omaha, will be glad to learn that she IS 

now comfortably situated at Evansville, 

Indiana, whIch place will be her future horne 

She writes for the HIGH SCHOOL JOURNAL and 

CGmpliments It very highly by saying that as 

she reads it it brings up many pleasant memo. 

01 ies. The next tlllng to livlDg in Omaha is to 

read it, and while circumstances of teo precludc 

the former priVIlege the latter can always be en· 

JOj ed by Omaha people abroad, anti we are 

al ways glad to add tbelr names to ollr evel in. 

creaslllg subscription list. 
- - -- - --

A VERY PLEASANT AFFAIR. 

The tenth anniversary of the wcddlllg of 

Mr and lVIrs. Thomas Swobe came around 

on the 26th of November and the Standard 

Club, of whIch 1I1r. Swobe is an honored 

m ember, gavc a party in honor of the event 

A speCial tlain conSisting of two coaches and 

an eng ine under the charge of conductor Ed 

Stout left tbe Omaha clepot at 8 20 and l1l. a 

short time the party was 00 Iowa soil Mr 

and 1I1rs Swobe and Jake Ml\1 kel constituted 

the receptIOn committee ancl the hearty wei · 

come they extended to their visitors gave as· 

suranccs eaIly in the eveniog that they had 

fall en Into good hands Hoffman'S full band 

of. ten pieces fUllllshed delightful Ulusic, and 

the spacIOus dining room was soon tilled 

with a happy tbrong of dancers. This exhil· 

e ra tmg h ealthful and deCidedly enjoyable 

proceedure continued until about eleven 

o 'clock when the company was seated and Ill· 

vltee! to p artake of a very nice lunch that had 

been pre pa.red under the directIOn of Jake 

klal ke!. Dancing was resumed after supper 

a nd continued until about half past twelve 

During the evelling Mr. Swobe was the rec.ip, 

ient of numerous presents, COlllmemorative 

of hi S "tin wedding " Among the most con· 

spi cuous was a mammoth s p<wn from lir 

Milt~n Rogers ; a gigantic tin ootjack, ~rom 
Tom Rogersj tID cake basket, Mrs. Milton 

R ogcrs ; tin Winchester ritle, H G Clark, 

tin bonn et for Mrs Swobe, J . R. Manchester, 

tID oyster bowl, Chris Hartman, bouquet

holder, Mr lind Mrs. Ed Haney, and various 

other nicknacks 
In attendance were Mr and Mrs NIChols, 

a nd Mr. Mor eh ouse and wife of Fremont, 

Judge J am es lind Wife, Mr and Mrs. J 0 

Phillippi, .\'11' and Mrs A. P . Treynor, lI'~r 
Will Sherman, Mr. Jesse McMahon, MISS 

Alice Tzschuck, Miss Nellie Cooper, MISS 

K cntz, and MISS Hutchins, CounCil Bluffs , 

Those present from Omaha wele Mr and 

Mrs. E d H ancy, Mr !lnd Mrs. Rohert PurvIE, 

Mr. and 111 r s. H G Clal k, Mr and MI S L II 
K orty, Mi ~s Mollie 1IJ a rkel, H D. Shull and 

fe J ohn R M a ncbes ter anLl Wife, MISS 
WI , Wlk' 'J' I Aggie McAusland, J C. I mson, 10mllS 

R ogers, MISS Alice l~ oge r s , Will! en Hogels , 

D P Beard and MISS B earel , Ern st Lange, 

Misses Libbie and ElIzp. Wltliuell , J A 

E vans Julius Meyer, MISS Lillie Manchester, 

P Gotthe imer, M Golds mith and lady, E 

S imon and lady, M KeUoel' and lady, lVIax 

Meyer, Ad olpll Meyer, Montz Meyer, L. 
Brash and Miss Brash, M. H ellman and lady, 

A. Kellner, Miss BasWltz, H. Baswitz and 

THE Omaha Temple of Houor No 26 gave 

a reccption and supper to the Wasblllgton 

Temple No 1 of the Omaha Barracks, on 

Tbanksglving eve. This union meeting was 

held in Clark's Hall While peeping III to 

see what was going on we wele uncelemoni· 

ously collared by our friend Wm Flynn and 

ordered to eat some supper The affair was 

charactel ized by an absence of restraint on 

one hand and a genumc clesile to have a good 

tlllle on the other. In this latter particular 

we think that success cruwned all the efforts 

put forth . DUring the evemng remarks were 

made by Rev. H D. Fisher, Rev E HE . 

Jameson, Rev 'Thomas McCague, Chief 

Templm Is!1.!lc A Willis, J 0 Connor and 

Judge W L Peabody. MISS Hattie Slaugh. 

ter and Misses Mattie and Ada Kennedy en· 

tertalDed the assemblage with music and 

singing, and several volunteer centributiJns 

of reCitatlOn~, temperance songs, etc, by 

members pi esent, wele given Among those 

actl vely interested in the cause we noticed 

Dr 0 S Wood, Mr. John W. Nichols, Mr 

S C Doremus, H E. White, Robert Ballman, 

Mr E Engle, Mr T . J. Truckey. -,-Crelgbton College, Omaba, Neb , hlu been form· 
ally opened 'rl1l61D stltuLlon, It wlll be rem embe red, 
was fotlnd ed by the Illte Mr CreIghton, or Nebraska, 
whOle hberal1ty II wortby 01 all praise - NwgaiG 
I u c/ex 

We bope the press outside of Omaha, will 

some day get the correct idea abuut the 

foundel of thiS college 1I11s Edward Crelgh· 

ton, wife of Edward Creighton, was the foun. 

der of this college, and while It is not abso. 

lutely necessary to make this distinctIOn, we 

believe It is nothing more than l'Igbt tllat the 

crecht and honol should go where It properly 

belongs It might be added t!Jat CI elghton 

College is well att ended, having an able fac. 

ulty, and although only in its infancy, will 

compare fa vorably in all lespects with any 

Similar institution in the United States, -We have at our publication office one thou· 

sand mi scellaneous publications cOllsisting 

of college magazines, educational papers, 

i:ltatc papers, back numbers of the HIGH 

ScnoOL JOURNAL, elC. They all contam 

readln~ matter of an excell ent quality and at 

letail prices are worlh from ten to twenty 

ceots apiece We will sell them at the rate 

of twenty.five for a dollar Call at otllce 

WE dropped into the First National Bank 

the other day and ornamented Olll subscrip. 

tion book With the names of Kent Haydn, 

Geo Jewett and W. H S Hughes The most 

8ensible thing that Kent hAS done for ever so 

long is to SubSCllbe for the HIGII SCHOOL 

JOURNAL, and the secret, we presume, lies ID 

the fact that he was recently married. Gco 

Jewett ta kes It because ke knows It is- well 

wortb the modest prir.e we chargo for It, and 

our fri end W. H. S orders it sent to his resi. 

dence because It is nealty pi illted, well fiil ed 

With Dewsy items of IDtel es t, and is 1\ publi. 

cat ion that, c onta illln g as It docs nothing that 

Cau ever offend th e most fas tidious, cau be 

sent With c l edlt to Itself and the good taste of 

thosc who s ubscnbe for it- into the best fam· 

ilies III the ci ty and State 

ATKINSON'S, co r Do uglas nud 13th s treets , 

ack)lowledged to be the lea dlDg lI'Illhnery 

E stablishment, h ave aftlll and complete stock 

of elegant goods, which iU q uality , workm\n· 

ShiP, style and low pTices, spcak for them· 

S,ITN. novtf 

FROM THE TA'rE UNIVERSI· 
TY. 

'l'be Dlost Popular Young Lady
The Palladian Society-Tbe 

Hespel'iau Student un· 
der a Cloud, 

etc. etc. 

Tbe Palla"dlans held tb ell' r egul a r term so 

ciabl e Ht the l esldence of Ch a llccll ol Fall fi eld 

A large company WllS present and helped to 

the bes t of thell abilIty to dlspuse of the Ie 

freshments wblch consisted of oystms li nd 

coffoe. The pnncipal event of the evening 

was the balloting for th e most popular young 

lady present The excitementrnn very hIgh, 

tbe two most popular youug ladles belUg MISS 

Belle Kimball of Omaha, and lIf: ss Jessie 

Mason of thiS city Not until one tbousand 

ftlJd slxty.five (1.065) votes wel e cast did ~I S S 

Kllnball' ~ slippoltels m:ku ol\ ledge thcm<e1ves 

defcated Th e v()te s tood 52L tOl )[I ~S M'\-Ull 

and 457 for ~1:ISS Kimba ll, the rcnUl llIfll!!: 82 

ballots being cast for otber young ladl es 

The society realtzed $70.00 from the social 

which will go towards the purchase of a pI 

ano 

Tbe Cudets have a mineature 'Cl er:Llmole 

situated about one mile north of the city 

Two matches have been shot between the 1st 

and 2nd platooo, the first platoon betll ing 

away the palm on botl, occaslous. 

The Hesperian Stwient associatIOn held a 

meeting on Friday p D1, N ov 22, to decid , 

whcther or not the sub Fresh would be entI tled 

to a vote in electing officers for the student at 

the next election After a long and aUlmated 

discussion a ballot was taken, the result be· 

ing against ad mittmg them The Student is 

DOW nearly $20000 In debt, when by allow. 

109 tbe sub Freshmen to vote, It wOLlld 10 

crease their subscl'lptlon list and thus held· 

them to payoff tbe d ebt As It is now, the 

students do not want to subscl'lbe fOi the pa. 

pe~ when they cannot help elect t!Je edltols 

Over one half of the al ticles published in the 

Student are contI ibuted by the members of 

the lower classes. Sioce they are oppesed to 

admittlDg th e sub Freshmen, it seems that It 

would be a very advisable plan for the asso· 

ciation to cut clown the paper until they are 

free from debt, aDd then If they thought It for 

the best, to ch'mge it to its original size. 

A petition was presented to the Faculty 

signed by over one huudred of the stndents, 

requesting that the libl alY bc opened in tho 

forenoon. As it IS now, It is only open from 

2 until 5 in tbe afternoon, and books can be 

drawn only on Ftidays, and the student is 

fined if the book is not returned 10 two weeks 

The Faculty's response was that no professor 

coulu spare time lD the forenoon, hence the 

arrangement would remain as before. 

The Palladian Society held their election 

on Fliday, Nov 22ud, aud the following ofll.. 

cers were elected' 

J S, Silvernail , President; G McLain, 

Vice President, D H . Wheeler J r, Rec, Sec 

retary, lI'Iaggie Mullen, Cor. Sec'y. J F 

McKessen, Crit ic; E P. U - - , T I easurel , 

G·W. Hartman , Chonstcr. 

The Faculty after due conSideration, gave 

the students a vacation of Thursday and F I I. 

day, thus allowing them to spend Tbunksgiv . 

ing at home· The announcement was reo 

cClved witb great applause by the students, 

h!l!lfing been kept in suspense sometime before 

healing of then decision. 

The closest and most eXCIting election the 

Palladians ever had was on FJiday, Nov 22 

TJle ballot for President being 18 to 18, tbe 

candidates being F. 0 Morton and J. H. Sil

vernail. P resident Mercer decided in favor 

of Mr. Silvernail. On Monday, Nov. 25th, 

the defeated party called a special meetlOg 

to contest the legality of the election After 

some very able speeches, a .,.ote was taken 

with the following resu lt. 16 to 23 in favor of 

J H SIlvernail. -" The H ook s." 
The Pioneer Hook and La.dder Company 

ball which took place on Thanksgivlllg eve 

was the most successful affair of the kind for 

many a. day. The spacious hall, which was 

e laborately decorated with flags, bunting, 

pictures, hooks and ladders, etc, etc, was 

filled to overflowing Stepplllg up to the 

door we found our llanels0me friend Llewel· 

lyn taking the pasteb(i)U! tis, and the courteous 

way III which be filled thiS responSible posi . 

tlon retlected back upon the good taste of the 

company III pICking out Llew for this office 

Tbe UUlon Pacltlc brass bl\nd fllrnished the 

music, and the ceremonies wele opened by a 

grand march under the leadership of Chief 

EngiueerJno Galligan As the boys marched 

alound the hall we had a tine opportunity to 

take notes Chief Galligan, who led the 

march, 100kecJ.,Jllst as h appy as if he was at a 

tire He had on his red stockings and wore hiS 

hair banged. Jimmy O 'Brien had on his new 

pcg top pants and had his hair parted in the 

middle. Shorty Windbellll had on hIS fine 

boots and hl$ girl had gold buttons on her 

dress Ed Koster wore !Jis back hair rather 

high. Ed Sterricker, who believes in look. 

in!!: neat but not gaudy, was there Doc 

Neville W'lS on hand, and so was Col Chase 

and CounCilman Slaven Mr E G Ryl ey 

was Master of Ceremonies Messrs Reed , 

Baird Jardllle and FIsher was the committee 

of ar'rangements j M essrs Hellman, Baml , 

SterrickCl and Stone, committee on rccept iOn, 

and M essrs J ardme, O'Blien, B esen ancl 

Koster, floor managers 'raken all in all tbls 

ball was a big success, and it speaks well for 

the high estimation m willch tillS valuable 

company is beld in thiS city. -Tile new process 01 taking teeth out of the 

Jaws, tilling them and then r eplacing them, IS 

now be lUg g iven clue attentIOn by Dr. J S 

Charl es, tile dentlst. It does notnppear prob' 

able that thiS can be done, but Dr C te lls us 

that rapId Btudes have been made in delltls try 

dUllD g the past few y eurs anti that t!Jmgs 

even more wondcrful are possible. TillS 

process is recommended only III special ca· 

ses Mr. M H ellman, of IhlS city, has had an 

operatlou pel form ecl on one of his leetb In th iS 

manner, and It is as soundly imbedded to·day 

as if it were never taken out. 

err 

IT was up on ine teenth street and they 

leaned 011 the ga te He attempted to kiSS 

bel ancl s ll e flew in to a pasS\()ll She'd 

"n eve l' spenk to 111m again J)ldn 't think 

th at ot him " H e apologized and be fin all y 

told him nevel to make such a "break" 

IIgain The next "hreak" be m ude he uc· 

c~e ded In k ls Ing hel Th co h e gut hiS aIm 

llJonnd hel waIst, Ilnd al tluilug h sb e Ill eel sh e 

couldn't geL awa y 1'1 om !JIm H e kl sed lt e l 

agll lll and agalll Thcn be a ked hCI to kl ,s 

him "No, never d Ill such II tb lng ,. FlUnlly 

sne SH ld she woul d, bu t on ly once. Theo h" 

kIssed h el three tI mes and wi lhdl ew hIS arm 

fl'o m around hel wa ist in tend in g to go. bU I 

was surprised to find that sbe h ad her >l rlll 

around bls neck and 'I.e co uldn ' t g ~ t away 

At tbis Junc tUi e we quietl y with(iJ e w flom 

our unobserved pOSitiOn and pl es lIllle they 

Fs rnRm 81 . Flelcl Sporlemen B club met snd mnd. 
urrsngeweul. '"' a pr8ctice shoot at gla8. ball • . Cbss 
S Stebblu" Iel t for :S ew York stale [0 vim Illo l'rlenda 

'{!lukee Robin on holds forth at the Academy 10 a 
poor hall e . ~ S ll D onlson" IS a poor Imitation of 

'Joshu!l \I bllcomb," being an InfrlugemeDt M J 

McKelllgon " CnI 10 Yankton 

MONDAY, I tb - Maj. G tel enson returned froOi 
.\l • • sachusells . W .\{ Busbman wenl to ow York 
Oon J C McBmlo and wi fe at the Metropolitan . W 

/" McMlllau lind Poul Morlon arrIved from hlclIgo 
Oeo F KlIlg " eD t 10 AtchIson wbere he received a po· 
.ttlon lu IV U lelcglUph ornce -am Boyd In town 
It-nnc rll l of )[lHI'i I dn Burge@s, whose mother died but a 

\\ cck previous, nnd \\ bose brotb(! I '8 farm \\ 68 recently 
burned out bv prlllrlC Ore-a trnll' Bad visitation on one 
16m11) 

ure there y et. 

MR KEN'r K H AYDEN. the recCl vlllg tell r l 

in the FlI st Nal10naJ Bank, retu rned un the 

22d from his wedd i Il g tour After th e wed. 

dlll g cel emony , whIch was qUIet, ye t neat and 

elabolate In every d esll ab le pa r tlCul l1 r, MI 

and M:f'S H aydelllllllUed iately lelt the Cily unel 

dUling th ei r a bsence vlstted W o,~ hin g t o n, 

Cillcago, C lnClnuati, P ,Il kel sbnrg, Vu, and 

olbel eas tern c ities ;\-It s IIayden, fOl fIl et! ) 

:\1188 Minnie Ha mpton , wa long held limon!! 

tb e h and omcst young lad lcs of Oma ha ao Ll 

we cannot help envylDg the good tot ttlne 01 

our fl lend Kent whIl e cungratul ating lllm on 

the excell ent tasto dI spl ayed in selccllng b) m 

a lIfe paltner Mr an d Mrs H , ~ y d " lJ a le no \\ 

"at home" in a neat cottage on Oah fol lll .1 be 

tween SIxteenth and Seventeenth stI ce ts 

l' ESDAY, 191h - Kent 11l1yden amt WIfe home 
',pl c· B Ruslin now lu businesB ot Rapid City 

Ed Jobnston return. from alt Lake H A Paine'. 
lIluslc aud plano 810re, 10 Odd Fellows block, received 
n consignment ~ r Weber olanos apt J W. 
I'ollock of "'cst J'Olllt, In town Mnj J T Clark· 
80n. ofSchu) lcr, at the Wlthnelt Judga Anderson at· 
lend. lo> a lurgo uumber of lawbreo kers Ma",hal Bnt· 
ler ngaln at hI. po. t after an absence ar a month In m· 
Inol8 • 

WEDNE SllAT. 20th - L E, Robbins, of Conn cit Blulh 
call d Wlthllolt lionse overflowing with gu sts. 
\le"srs PEller, Co have a telephone placed be· 
tlVeen ome find dl8t1llery, also a lire alarm box placed 
Il t Ibo Intter Work on sewer grndnalty approaching 
completion Mr and ~[r s Chas Bnlbach returned 
from Nc\\ ll rk N.1 R W Foote, of St Palu, agent 
for tho Babcock Mfg Co . In town, and called at onr 
.UllCtUIU in company with Chief Gallagher 

- You wouldn' t Klc kop oo Indian w 'lu ld 

you ?-Stamford A dv/lcate 

NO! Cheyenn ey bnck at !Jim.-B flrlmgton 

Hawk.Eye. 

If you did he would prob'lbly SIOUX you 

But Sho sho.neow, who would tlllDk of i t?

aoll e g~a n -
REVIEW OF THE MONTH, 

FRlDAY , 1 ST - Eschew i dle converentJon ODd mid 

day wine Be sil"nt when fools talk Lecture of 
Prof P,uge at Methodist church Miss N etttc Collins 
home from Europe 

SATURDAY, 2D - 'I'he laugh Is loud that 'poaks the 
vucnu t w iJld Bob Montgomery, o f CounCIl Bl n th, In 

town Fred Phllbrook lying very sick Rlprnpp lug 
at foot 01 Faruam street progress ing rnplC1ly 80\ 

Bntler and Gen'l Cobb, of Lincoln, III town 

SUNDA Y, 3D -You may put 011 nntll to marl OW what 
senile work lOU wonrd do to day Dr Peck at'1'rln!. 
ty, p l eac hed on I 'l'he duty o f C h rH ~ tL a ll a to Jews" 

ReI Mr Bean,ot EIgh teenth street M E chnrch 
dlscnssed "Church ProHpell ty" III Ihe mornmg Rnd 
~I Earn i gt Strhlng" 111 the evening R ev Llpe ad 

miui s tered the LOJ d's Supper nt Lu t uelllll chnrch 

Re, A F Sherrill explulDed ' ''rhe llcuh ng by the 
Way" In the morning and examIned the " M ora l ~ and 
Rel1glon In PolitiCS" after sundown Rev Mr Harsha, 
of the Presbyterian church, held up "Asbes au(l Moth 
Eaten Garments" for Inspecti on Re, D R :l<h ller 
of the U P churcb, told "How to Head the \Vonl of 
God Understandingly " ReI' E H E J lUneson, 01 
the First BaptIst, had for snbjects "'fhe Grace of Our 
Saviour" and "Mutual Helpfnlness" ReI' Dr Fisher 
of FIrst M· E , elaborated "Cbrl8t'. Last and G, eatest 
Commandment " 

: M ~ ONDAY , 4TH - When the re Is It fool In fL crowd he 

wttt generally make It kllO\\ n R elJubhcan Issues an 
extra edition for electIOn purposes Maj J H 
O'Bryan goes to St Palll Herbert Dake kill s a 
drunken man lu his futhel 's bauk at Kea rney 

TUE SD A Y , 5TH - B e Jests at scnrs who nC VCI felt· n 

wound Election day and everybody on the (jUt v' v, 

The Republican State ticket elected C V Gallagher, 
Chus K Coutnnt, nnd C H Brown elected State Sen· 
ators Geo Plumbeck, Wm, 11 Burns, Ra lph E 
Gaylord, L }{ Bennett, J S Gibson, B E B Ken 
nedyand Pat :McArdle go to tbe Bouse of Representa 
tives A N Ferguson elected Dlstnct Attorney over 
C J Gl eene 

WEDNESDAY, 6TH - How fadJDg arc the JOYs we dote 
upon Successful candIdates all look happy Mr 
SmIth, of N ew J c rsey, d lCs afte r b earIug that he " fiB 

elected to Congre.. Mr Thomas, of '1'ammany Ball , 
New York, suicided because hIS party was defea ted 
Col J J DIckey, assistant sliperlll tcndent, J 'I' 
Clark, Dlvl810n Supelln tendent, P J Nichols and E 
M MorsemllU go to Sll\ or C, eek on a hnnting expeeh 
tlon 

TnURSDAv, 7TH - 'TIS better to have 10l cd and lost 
than never to hal o 10l'ed at all Dr W H Stennett, 
of Chicago, In tO\\ n J ay Cooke, of PhiladelphIa 
Lew Cropsey, of Lincoln, and A E '1'ouzalin, 01 lim 
IIngton, in the city 'fhe J nry lU the Goodman cnoc 
failed to agree and were di scharged 

, 

SATURDAY, 9Tn --Just six years slU ce Boslon \\as 11l 

lIames 'fhos RIley returned froUi Chicago 'I' P 
E lhot running a match factory in Clllcngo Sllght 
rain Mrs S H H Clark gO". to Chicago .. Mm. bal 
Butler In Chlcllgo on btl. lUess Gen' l A S Paddock 
and Mr. Pluldock return from a short triP to ChIcago 

MONDAY, 11TH -Unto the pure all things nre pme 
November tOl m of U S CO Ul t beglllB llo'''lrd Ken 
neely goes west Gol P J McNulllala, of Ghe) enne, 
who has receutly gon e ont of b U8 lDC8B In th at cit"y , 1D 

t o"n Party nt reBIdencc of ~I r M J I('eclI an gott en 

up by hIS fl lends to celebra te hi s 36th bu thday Sen 
ator Saundels home fl om the west 

'l'UES DAY, 12TH - Ttle Jlllglmg of tbe glllnea help. 
the hun tbat bonor leels D G Bull, N ll al wood, 
Oon' l \Vobatf'T, G N e r n" ford, J nB Lnlrd find other 

promi nent I n w ye r ~ In tow n J S Glb ~ on rc rnovcs 

his stock of clothmg fi ud genIs' fnrlllehlllg goods to 
hIS new . tOl e In the McCornllck blilldlllg Board of 
Trnde held Its flrst full meeti ng at looms ,u Odd Fel· 
10\\8' block 

\ VX DNESDA'y, 1 3 '1'H - In W lnc 19 t r uth D ill" c r y 

fine '1'he ItulchlllSOll fUlIllly nt First ~ I E church 
i\I)SS Alice 'f zschnck, of Bcll ll\ IOW, ' Isltlng Mrs C \\' 
Burme. ter 1I118S Bluck returned 10 her h om~ III 

CUII O, Ll1 \ r bilc 11l Omaha ~ h c " Ulil tllC guest of l.t I 

and Mrs SImon and Mr and Mrs Gladslone Hon 
A Swartzl fi uder and MI . s Stella 1I1av were malrlcc1 by 
BIshop 0 Con nor al residence of llon Johu I l{odlCk 

'1'nuRsDAv, 14TIl - Dlfllcultles arc Ihlngs Ihat sho\\ 
what men fi rc 'r he Union l'nc ltlc ptunt shop tUkC8 

nre and Is saved by a Bnbco0.k extlUglll . her Walt er 
Sheldon, of Lmcoln, and VIC lilerbower, of SIdney, 
Iltlen(lIng U S Circu it COli! t EIIII SPOOl concert at 
Academy of MUSIC Il ell attended Judge E l { Yal 
cutIno, Congrcssman elect, in to \\ n 

FIUJ)AY, 15TH-'Jllc world kuo\\ s nottllng of Its 
g r t!u t c~ t w en 'fh is is wby Be \ ernl Oma ha me n \, ere 

defeated at laot electIOn li on H D Pel key, of 
Wahoo, In Ihe clly EutertlllUlIlcnt ut gymnas lulll 
club rooms PlOf Sumuel Aughey leclm c. before the 
science aS80cll111on on Iho " Blid Lands of Ne braska 
.MI S8 TO\\ llSClld, of UICll\\ ood, \i altll1g j\ l lt .H .~ Mlly Lo \ c 

land MISS Hose OIli er, of COllnel1 Blufl., " . "lUg 

MI •• LIlt Ie ~ t. \ll c ll e~ l e r IV F Umes, J[ Ul b.on lIud 

,\lr. U IV ll oman rclurn from Lmcolu li K 
SUllth, who has been lit Chc) enuu for the pOot four 
lIlontbs, III Omllha on a short vtslt (; 1l111 Clllll Pll rkc, 

went 10 Kansas C,ly M.-s Cndd te Campbell rcturned 
from Vormont lion J ohn rr"no, of Norlh Plutte , 

came In on we.tern lraln SOCiable nnt! oyster slipper 
at Lntheran chnrch 

ATUROA Y, 161h - The good lire beltN made hy III 
Mr It J J\Ioscri llt, form erly a t) po In the J/ epf/pltca.t 

ofllco, Is nOli runnln il T U E shOOll nit glllle,) on 11th nnel 

THun. DAY, 11 t - Fai r day at home but snowing out 
" CSt D J McCllnn, 01 Sidney, goes to j a1\ , having 
noun cOllvicted o f l!!tenHug arty barrols of sugar from 

the governmenl IV '1', Meade. of O,.t . IJemocrat , B 
D langhtel of Llucoln JOltrnCiI and Hedges of Lin· 

eO[II (J /obe, In tO\\ II \V L May of ChIcago visiting" 
~ [ a j (i eu Do Inc Hayden Trio cODcert at Masonic 
Hall 

FRIDA Y, ~2ud - Dennis Kearney passed through 
Omaha on bl8 \\ ay to Caltfornlu S, McDowell, of Chi· 
cago, in town In the interests of Slt sby Mfg Co 
Punl Murtou nud W 111 M r.~ lullau go to Cblcago Ener. 
.V OWl party ilL Clark's Hall Bl. hop O'Connor out 
west Cot Tom }IIlJo rs, member of congress, In town 

SATORDA Y %lrd - Gen Supt S II H Clark ret urns 
(rom the ea. t W W lt k l n~ who had been visiting Oma· 
a couple of weeks retll rned 10 hIS home In Laramle 
Geo Meyers of U P 'r elcgrnph office, " cnt to Clark's 

Mrs Fred Nye went to Fremont N I, D Solomon 
went west 

MONDAY, 25th - AI Ingalsbeo, foreman ot Ramsey's 
livery slabie died of appoplexy la t night Col Ward 
of Schu) ler III to" n in tbe Interests of tbe greatest in· 
, enllOn of the "ge A E Aitken of ::e.rnoy. at the 
Wa hnell Hon E, C, Carnes, Lleut GO\'ernor, fa 
val e<1 0111 sauctulll with a call City Conncll consld. 
erlng Ihel<feaslb ll lty of buyi ng II new lire engine 
Lltlle Orrn Cook, Ron of 111 D Cook, shot hlmBol; 
__ hlle ont hUll tln [! 

'1'UEso " , 26TIl - Weather colder F meral or Ora 
Cook C E Yost home from ChIcago Messrs Pad 
g~ tt nnd Sllllchcombe, of Lincoln, In the city Her· 
man Kountze nnd Wife ho me from t he eas t Dr A W 

Nason and brldc nee .J en ui e Barney retnrn on western 

train from COIOll\do W L May, lepresentlng Mur· 
IHY, Nclsou &, Co , or Chicago, in to" n 

WEll';E,DA Y, 27r1l - Windy and dIsagreeably dnsty. 
Poll o ~mnn Ed Gorman Is suspended City Coun· 

cil refuse to QUY n fl re eng m e rIght away J H Me· 

Counel, of NOl tb Pl atte, In town Young Mechlllllcs 
hold a hnll In Pattee Hall Robt Bums lub bave 
snpper and ba ll at Ma80nlc H all Mr 0 Kenney, of 
th e N eb} as ka Fa? m e' 1 Linco ln, made \18 t\ pl easant 

e,1I1 

THURSDAY , 28Tn - Thnnksglvlng serVl ces at Trt!lity 

church and preachIng by Blehop Clarkson Revs. W 

J TIaroha, W K Beans and W A Llpe hold nnlon 
services at J<'trst M E , cburcb Rav Falk at German 
Reformed church and Rev P C J obnson at South 
Omaha M E church Banks aod business houses 
closed and e\elybody looklllg as thankful as possible 

H. A. PAINE'S 

Par l ~ r Mn~i~ smr~ 
No. 1404 Dodge St., 

(Corner Fourteenth,) 

THE CELEBRATED 

WEBER PIANO 
Sheet Masic, Fore£gn Publt

cations, Musical Instruments, etc. 

TUN1NG AND 

SPECIALTY. 

REPAIRING A 

OMAHA 

MUSICAL SOCIETY 
IUu81c fllrni~hetl for Public EntertaiuUlentA R.ud 

l'rlvn.tc l'n.rllOS Oil the shortest notice. 

Orders mil) be left at lt e nd~ u nrte r s, Room No 20, 
Centra l Block, o\ er H ell mnnn Flo clothing store (where 
bu \l etm bOll rd \\ttl \)e found in abRence of MuslCl\I 
"DIrcctor ,) or t n curc of .Mr Aaron Oahn , in Hellman 
& Co '8 clot hm g store 

jJ( U8!C by Bras8 I ll st ruments fo r Ire. t P a radtB, 
will! bam! ill1ll1 /J orm or WtUfou t , Cl8 deBired 

C U A n o Es ).r OD } ~R ..t... TE AN D R K A SONABLE 

M. J. McKELLIGON', 

Commission Merchant 
ELLIS & CO'S STAR BRAND OYSTERS, 

Luke Sl1l)(' IIOr 'I'rollt aud White Fish, Celery, Game, 
11 0 111 , ll nmFl , Lnrd, Butter nnd Eggs , 

Nos. 227 and 229 Douglas Street, 

C>:tn.a.b.a., JSTeb. 

IlEF""ENCES - Omaha Nntloual Bank, State Bank 
of N chrusko , C C 1I0 u8cl E t!q 

J . H . Sh affield ~ CO., 

Confection ers 
AND CATERERS. 

15th 8t, Next to P.O., Omaha, Neb. 
Tbe Restauraut will be supplied wtth all article. In 

eeason, a.nd lad lee and gentlemen m a.y rely upon moder

!te c hug •• 

Weddings, pa. l ti es, entertainmen ts, d InnerI', Ruppen, 

etc , etc ' , funueh ed lilt the shortest noUce and on mOlt 

reasonable terma. I ce Crea.m, ,V .. ter I ces, J eU1ea, Ch .. ~ 

lotte de Husee, DlliC\ut, Glace, eto 1 etc , of lhe belt 

qu.Uty 

(,ONFE(,TI ONERY OF EVERY VARmTY. 

lucluding tbe !lnest selections of Frencb, EDgllIII. aJl~ 
h ome m an ufa.otur o 

• 

, 
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SCANDAL. CRAS. K. COUTANT'S 

Oi\fAEfA, NEB., DJWEi\1BER, 187 . 

A story is told of a woman who free
ly used her tongue to tbe candal of 
otbers, and made confe . ion to the min
jater of what she had done. He gave 

live Oil?" "Hogs." "How do you 
careh them?" t

'
Dogs."-Southe1'n Ool

legian. -
-Give your heart to your Cr'eator; 

ane! pay reverence to your uperiors; 
honor your parents; give your ho om 
to your friend, be diligent in YOllr 
ca lling, let your condition of life be 
what it will, give an attentive ear to 
good advice, and be liberal to tbe poor_ 
-rIome Journal. 

Fire Insurance Agency, 

A STRANGE END TO A FfG'l'r. ner a ripe thistle-top, and told her to 

go out in various directions and catter 
Two skulls of ,taO's, with their ~e seeds one by one. 'Wondering at 

homs so firmly locked togeth r that tue penance, she obeYl:'d, and then re
they could not be ,eparated, were turned and told her confessor. To her 
found one day in the mOllntain of amat:ement, . he bade her go back and 

Hellman Block, 511 14th Street. 

JOHN S. CAULFIELD, 
Wholesale and Retail 

. . .. gather the scattered Reed ; and when 
Colorado. It IS qUIte plain that they she objected that it would be impossi-
Ol1ce belonged to a eouple of stags who ble, he replied that it would be st ill 
'had a terrible fight ill the solitllde of more impossible to gather up and (le
the mountains. Afler the combat stroy · all evi l reports which she had 
hd been kej)t up some time, their circulated abou~ others. Any thought-

-Action keeps the soul in Iwaltb; 

Wail P apfll', WinclolC SI,nde8, ancZ 
Shade Fixtu7'e8, 

.I. o. 222 Farnam Street. Omaha, Neb. 

. . less careless ch tld can scatter ahanclful 
h .... rns brcame so tangled and locked of tilistle seerls before the wind in a 
together that they cOlild not get them moment. but the strongest and wisest 
jlpal't: It is very probable th~t. \\'~en man ca~not ather them again. 
this happelled, they stopped tlJlDkJDg g Ex. 
of fio'hting, and tt-icJ their best to get _ 

away"" ii'om each o~hel· . But this was JE.FFERSON'S TEN" RULES. 
of DO 11 'e Their homs were so firmly 
int.el'locked tllat they could not twist 
n(ll' pull them apart. Q o they sl um
bled about, for the rest of thei l' 1 i ves, 
with their heads close together. We 
cannot know how long they lived this 

Take things always by the smooth 
hane!le. 

Never spend your money before you 
have it. . 

'\V c seldom repent of having eaten 
too li ttle . 

Pri(le costs more than hungel', thirst, 
and cold. 

Nothing is truulesome that we do 
willingly. 

Never put off till to -morrow what 
you can do to-day. 

whereas idleness rusts the mind, and 
COl'l'Upts, as well as benumbs all its act
ive faculties. 

RAILROAD TIME TABLES. 

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF~RAINS . 

UNION PAOIFIO. 
LEA VE. ARRIVE. 

Da.lly Exp ...... II :50 ~ m I Daily Exp..... . 3 :45 p m 
FreIght ... ... ... 5:00am Fr81ght .... ...... 6:15pm 
·Mlxed ......... .. 4:45 p m l]\fixed ...... ...... 9:30 p m 
FreIght .. ........ 8 :30 a m Frelght ........... ll :15 am 

All freight dellverpd at the Omaha depot prior to 12 
M., will go we'3t the same day. No freight received tor 
sblpment aftel,5 P . M. 

OMAH~ AND REPUBLIOAN VALLEY. 
LEAVES. ARRIVES. 

Mixed .......... _10:30 a m I Mixed ....... .... 3:20 pm 
CHIOA "0 BURLINUTON AND QUINCY. 

LEA E. AIUtJ YE. 

Express ........ 4:00 p m I Rxpress ...... ...... 10:00 am 
lIIail* ............ 5:10 .. m Mall* ......... .. 10:40pm 

*Sundays excepted. *Sllndays excepted. 
OHICAGO AND ROCK ISLAND. 
LEA YE. ARRIVE. 

MIIIl* ..... .. ... .. 5 :10 a m I Express ......... . 10:00 a m 
EXpl'e.8s ........ . 4:00 p 1ll Man .. ... ....... :10:40 pm 

*Sundays excepted. *Sundays exc~pted. 
CHICAGO AND NORTHWESTERN. 

LEA YE. ARIUVE. 

Express ............ 4:00 p. m Mull. .. . .. .. ...... 10 :40p m 

. way. They lDay have been able to 
eat a little gr'u,,;s, if both 01 them 
agreed to pnt down their heads at .the 
same time. Bllt at last they dIed. 
And Low curiously things tUl'l1ed out! 
Each of them hoped 10 kill the other, 
and yet the re3ttlt of the quarrel was 
to bind them toO'ether as long as they 
lived, and ever~ death did not parL 
them. And, if they thought that no 
one woulcl ever know of their fil-{ht, 
how greatly they were mistaken! The 
record of the combat-their two skllll~ 
fastened togethel'-Ilfls ~'cmailled fcll' 

many a long year, and \VII I remu\I1 for 
many a year to come. It was tl'uly a 
strange end to a fight.-St. Nwholas 
for December. 

Nevel' trouble another for what 
can do yourself. 

MaIl* .............. 5 :10 a m I Express. .. .... 10 :00 am 

*Sundays excepted. *Sundays except<ld. 
you • KANSAS CITY, ST. JOE I< COUNOIL llLUFFS. 

------
SKELETONS. 

Never buy what you don't want be
cause it is rheap. 

Ho'w much the pains and evils have 
cost us that never haye happened. 

When angry, count ten before you 
speak; if very angry, count a hnndred. -

LEAVE. ABRIVE. 

M.n .............. 5:tOam Expre.s ........... 1000am 
Express ......... 4:00pm Ma.ll ....... ... .... 7:30pm 

B. I< M. R. R. IN NEBRASKA. 
LEAVE. ARBT VE. 

Kearney Junc. Ex. 9 :05 a'l ........ _ ......... 3 :45 p. m 
St. Lotti. Ex .. ..... 9:57 a.n . . _ ............... .4:00 pm 
Plattsmouth Ac .... 6:10 pm .................. , ... 8:50" m 

SIOUX CITY I< PACIFIC AND ST. P_ I< S. C. 
LEAVR ARRIVE 

Express ...... ,. 4:00 P.M. I Express ........ 10:40 P.M. 
OMAHA I< NORTHWESTERN 

No.1 (Mixed) .. .. .. 8:00 a m I No.2 (Mixed) ... . 2:50 p m 
Dally except Sundays. 

Passengel'trains leave at 5:10 am, ~:OO aJ1tl9:00p m. 
Arrive at 8 :50 a m, 10 :00 a m, 7 :10 and 10 :40 p m. 

Street 08.1' Traina l eave at 8, 9, 10, .. nd 11: a m, and 
at 1, 2, 3. aod 5, pm . Arri ve at 8 :45, ~ '5, 10 :4:5, 11 :'6 
a m , and atI :~5, 2 :45,3 '45, and 5 :45 p III 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY. 

E. M. STENBERG, 

MAX MEVER & CO., 
'" 40lesale dealers in 

Guns, Ammunition, Cutlery 
Fishing Tackle, Optical .nd Fancy Goods, 

J. R. CONKLING, M. D., 

Office, No.7 Creighton Block. 

AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES, 

Cor. 11 tb 4. Fnrnham streets, 
OMAHA, NEB. 

LITTLE & WILLIAMS, 

S1'APLE AND FANCY 

GR.aOERS, 
257 DOUGLAS STREET. 

OMAHA, NEB. 

A. P. JOHNSON, 

&UJQIEOJI gErJJ1J~& 1J ~ 
238 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb. 

Whoevel' may be your visitors, l{eep 
the skeletons out of sight. Family 
woe:; and tl'ia ls and misfortunes, iftll PY 
al'e made the staple or conversation, wi II 
cause the visits of yOUl' friend to be 
vel'y disagreeable. If you have invited 
him for the sake of his aid and sympa
thy, and he understands it to be so, it 
is another matter. In this c..'\se he 
comes for your comfort, and not fol' his 
own pleasul'e. But if he vi'lits),ou out 
of pure friendship, and expecting to 
have a good time, lock up the clos 
ets where you keep your skeletons. If 
they cannot be locked up, but will per
sist in haunting the house, it is not the 
time for entertaining stl'ange guests 01' 

familial' friends. It may not be quite 
so bad as this, and still you may have 
some little family jars or domestic anx
ieties-some aches and pains of the 
body or the mind, thatcloucl your spir
its-if so, do not parade them before 
visitol's. If the children are too unru
ly to be controlled, keep them ont of 
the way-if they are only lively and 
boisterous, let them in, and make the 
best of it. That which annoys you 
may possibly amuse your guest. We 
hard.)y know what some people woulp 
do, if they had not some choice grief 
to talk about, but they are not very 
cheerful entertainel's.-T,·ue Oitize.n. 

PLEASE stop my-vVhat? "Times 

are hard, money is scarce, business is 

dull, retrenchment is a duty.; please 

stop my-" whisky? "0, no; times 

are lIOt hard enough for that yet. But 

t here is somethi ng that costs me a 

large amount of money every year 

which I wish to save; please stop 
my-" tobacco, cigars and snuff? 
"N 0, no, not these j but I must re
trelll' h somewhere ; please stop my-" 
ribbons, jewels, ornaments and trin
kets? "J~ot at all; pride must be 
fostered if times are ever so hard; but 
I believe I can see a way to effect a 
saving in another direction; please 
stop my-" tea, coffee, and needless 
and unhealthy luxuries? "No, no, 
not those. I cannot think of that 
!':lcrifice) I must think of something 
else. Ah ! I have it now. My paper 
costs me eight cents a month; one 
dollar a year; I mmt save that. 
Please stop my paper. That wil I 
carry me through the panic. I be
lieve in retrenchment and economy, 
especially in brains. - Educational 
N ew8 Gleane1'. 

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE-483 Twelfth Street An operator in the rooms for night extraction 
Between Farnam and Harney. Special attention 
given to collections. 

DON'T WAIT FOR CHA...~CES. 

• 
MISCELLANEOUS. 

In dri ving a hen a woman is gener
ally slow but shoo-er. 

Never tell a blonde young lady tbat 
you wish she blonde to you. 

One lady sti ll remains at Jndge 
Hilton's hotel in New York for the 
original price of $8 per week. 

"He who says 'jump!' doesn't tear 
his mOllth, but he who jumps breaks 
his leg," is a proverb of the Caucasus_ 

Strong-m inded women are ju~t like 
the rest of the sex. If they like a 
man they like him, wbatever his char
acter may be. 

A man's gre~t ambition is to be 
credited with some great feat, while a 
woman is on Iy happy with small feet. 
And so we go. 

TOOTLE & MAUL, 
DR Y GOODS AND NOTIONS, 226 Farnam Street. 

PRINTING. 
TRIBUNE PRINTING CO" Cor. ThIrteenth and 

Douglas St. First-class Printing at Low Prices. 

MEAT MARKET. 
HARRIS & FISHER, .8s Dodge Street. 

REAL ESTATE AND COMMISSION 
J J 0 H NSO N, No. '42, cor . 14th and Farnam Sts. 

FIRE EXTINGUISHERS. 
BA RCOCI( MANUFA CTURING CO. Genera 
Wes~ern A~ency, Odd Fellows B!ock, N. W. corner 
14tb aud Dodge Streets. ' 

IOWA COAL COMPANY. 
Office 515 TbJrteenth Street, Om.ha. R.J. FINCH 

Agent. 

JOHN HORA, 

Merchant Tailor, 
491 10th St., bet. Farnam & Harney 

O~.A.:a::.A." N'EB_ 

Repairing and CleanIng dono lu first-clas" style on sbort 
notice. 

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY. 

First National Bank of Omaha, 
C&pital Paid up ................. ................ $200,000 
Undivided Prollts, Inclucling Premln ms on Bonds 100,00 
A verage Deposits over.... .... . . .. .......... . 1,000,000 

J. B. Randell. 

HERMAN KOUNTZE, PresIdent. 
AUGUSTUS KOUNTZE, VIce PresIdent. 
H. W. YATES, Cashier. 
J. A. CREIGHTON. 
A •• T. POPPLETON, Attornev. 

G. W. Hlokox 

RANDELL &. HICKOX, 

DENTISTRY. 

c. H. PAUL, 

DENTIST 
Fifteenth and Dodge Sts., 

Williams' Block, OMAHA, NEB. 

DENTISTRY_ 

M., Hellman & Co., 
DEALERS IN 

Clothill[ and Gents' Fnrnishin[ ' Goods 
221-223 Farnam St., Cor. 131.h St 

Omaha. Nebraska. 

Max Meyer & Bro., 

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

JIUSICAL MER{;HANDISE, 

229 Farnam St., (Central Block), 

OMAHA, NEB. 

Large and select stock of Watches, Jewelry and 
Fancy Goods, constantly on hand. 

FURNITURE, 

BEDDING, 

:1.v.1:IRRORS, 
and everything pertaining to the 

Furniture and. 'Upholstry Trade. 

The New-est Goods and Low-est Prices. 

203 Farnham Street, OMAHA, NEBRASKA. 

CHARLES SHIVERIOK. 

laA:BCOCK 

Chemical Fire Engine 
FOR 

Simplicity, Economy, Promptness, Oonvenience & Efficiency 
It surpasoes anylhing that can be obtained as a meaus of ftre protectloll. For d~.orlpt1ve circulars, prIce Ust. 

and other information, an dress tha 

C, M. DINSMOOR, A, M" M. D" 
Homreopathist 

and Electrician, 

Office (Day & Night) 252 Farnam St., 

Opposite Grand Central Hotel. 

N'ebra.ska.. 

All professloual call. promptly attended to. Office 
Honre: 8 to 10 a.. m. ; 2: to 4. and 7 to 8 p. ro. Dr. Dins
moor has been a practitioner for tw~uty-seveu years. 
8ud 8t1ccessfully treats Nasal Catar'rlt, Throat aud 
Lung DIseases, and "II Chronic AffecLlous. 

G. H. I< J. S. Collin •. John W. Petty. 

Collins &, Petty, 

Ceneral Western Agency, Omaha. 

CHICAGO & NORTH· WESTERN 

Tho Great Truuk Line frolll tho West to ChitRgO 
an(l the Ellst. 

It is the oldest, shorte.t, most dirrect, conveoJeut. 
comfortnhle and in every rt'spect the bpet UnA you can 
take. It Is tbe greatest and grandest Rallwe.y organi. 
z"t!on in the United State.. It owns or controls 

2100 MILES OF RAILWAY. 

PULLMAN HOTEL OARS are run alone by it 
throup;h between 

COUNCIL BLUFFS & CHICAGO . , 
No other road ,'uue Pullman Hotel Onrs, or any other 

form of Hottol Cars, throllt(h, between 1I1e MissourI 
H.iver and Chicago. 

In the lives of all there arc dOli bt
less great crises, great opportunities, 
marked epochs. But he who waitb for 
them, will be iII-prepaJ'ed to meet them 
aild grasp them when they come. The 
strength to pass through them nobly 
and worthily lllUSt have accumulated 
little by little, in the patient and l'eRO
lute work of ev'ry-day life He who fails 
here will surely fail in greater things. 
If we neglect our minor opportunities, 
we shall lack the power to em brace the 
more important ones. Chances are Iy 
ing open to us every moment of OUl' 
lives. We netel not wait for them; 
they are waiting for us to profit by tlt em. 
If we will watch through a si ugle day, 
we shall dou btless discover scores of op 
portunities of both doing and receiving 
good, which we have perhaps hitherto 
passed by in indifference; and by dili
gent assiduity in seek illg for and em
bracing these, we shall be preparerl to 
encounter the fiercer storms of life that 
may await LIS, or take advantage oftlte 
future that may open to our good.
True Citizen. 

A man who buried four or 'five 
wives in Wayne county, Indiana, was 
notified not to malTY any more until 
they started a new cemetel·Y. 

A man who was in the habit of 

Contractors, Builders, 
and Manufacturers of 

• 
STOCK AND PRESSED ERICK. 

talking to himsel f being asked by his P. O. Box. 429. 
wife why he (lid so, remarked that he 

Omaha, Neb. 

PHILLIP I~ANG, 
Manufacturer and Dealer in GUNS, 

BOOTS AND SHOES, AMMUNITION, FISHING TACKLE. 

Its line is laid with heavy stpel rails upon a deep bed 
of broken Slone ballast, and its bridges are of iron or 
stone. Its passenger traJu. &re equipped "~th every 
knowll jmprovemeot for oomfort and sa.fety. aud are 
nm lit faster speed for greater distances tbHIl the traIns 
of auy Iiue on tho cootiuent. The Company has largely 
incr ased Its equIpment for travel, Ilnd build in its 
own shope locolUotJves and passenger caTS at sbort 
notice sufficient to fuUy accomodo.te any e lr& demand. 
Tbe unequsled resources at tbe demand of the Company 
guarantee the most perteo accommodations for all ito 
patrons. The 

239 Fatnam St., bet. 13th &; 14th, 

liked to converse with a man of sense. s tlmates and Plans furuls hed on all work In our line 
01lIAHA NEB. 

A young lady just from Bl'ownell 
Hall, on being told hy the servant .A.GEJSrT'!u~A.JSrTED 

YOUNG PEOPLES 
that they had 110 gooseberries, ex
claimed: "Why, what has happened 
to the goose !" ILLUSTRATED. BIBLE HISTORY Books, 

E. WYMAN, 

Stationery, School Books, 
"Whcre is my angel?" asks a poet. 

Ten to one she is lying on a lounge 
-Don't point your gun at yourRelf. reading a sensational novel, while her 

Don't point your gun at anyone else. mother is frying slapjacks for supper 
Don't carry your gun so that its range in the kitchell. Poets' "angels" are 
includes all your hunting companions. that character of girls.-.& 

Ovcr 100,000 Copies already sol(] , anc:l. 
only a small part of ·the country canvassed. 

THE BEST AND EASIEST BOOK TO SElL 
This work oontalns an attractive account of the great 

events men tioned In the old and uew testaments, tile 
Jjves of the patriarchs, prophots, and kings; of ChrIst 
nnd His APOStiP8; Bnd of the remarkable women and 
chlltlren mentioned In the sacred volume. ILLUSTRATED 
WITH ELEGANT S'!'.~EL ENORAVINGS. Eor terms addrelill 

Henry Bill Publishing Co., Norwich, Conn. 

MISS DORA SENTER, 

Don't try to find out \vhether your glln 
is loaded or not by shutting one eye Editors like brevity; but a man 
and looking down the barrel . with the who waA recently hanged in Indiana 
otber. Don't use your gun for a walk- suited them too well. H made no re- -
ing.stick. Don't climb over a fence marks about heaven, but nodded to 
and pull your gUll through muzzle fore- the ~~'eacher and said, "I'll see ~o~ 

most. Don't throw your gUI1 into a, later; ~nd then the trap fell.-C1t~- Fash'lonable M'III'lner. 
boat 0 that the trigger will catch in cago Trtbune. 

the seat and the charge be deposited in A traveler interro!?ating a back
your stomach. Don't lise your gUll for woodsman, receive I brief but pc>rti-
a sledge-hammer. Don't carry your Dent an. weI's, thus: " 'Whose house is NEW FALL STYLES NOW ARRIVINC 

gun full cocked . . Don't carry your gun that ?I' "Moggs?" "Of what built?" 
wit.h the hammer down . Don't be a "Logs." "Any neighbors?" "Frogs." 
fool. Don't. yOll forget it .. -Fore8t "What is the Roil?" "Bogs." "The 571 Jacobs' Block, 
amd Stream. climate .?" "Fogs." "What do you corneb~1ftt:le~~~.St. and OMAHA, NEB. 

School Supplies. Jewelry. T~lIet Articles, Pocket 
Books, Periodicals, 

BASE BALL GOODS! 
A full assortment of Balls, Bats, Rule. and Regula

tiona, &r 

CRE IGHTON BLOCK, OMAHA. 

J. B. WEST. C. L. FRIT8CHER 

WEST 4. FRITSCHER, 

MANUFACTURERS OF 

CIGARS, 
And Dealers in TOBAOOOS, 

No. 225 Douglas Slrp.ct, Omaha, Nebra ka_ 

If you wa.nt a nice Meerschaum Pipe or Cigar HoI. 
der, a fine brand 01 Cigars, or an excellent quality of 
Tobacco, give us a call. 

Sportsmen' ... Depot, Whole.ale and Retllll. 

CHOKE BORING A SPECIAL TV. 

242 Douglas Street, 

OMAHA. NEB. 

ST. PAUL & SIOUX CITY 
'AND 

Sionx City . & Pacific Railroads 
FROM 

OMAHA AN1) COUNCIL BLUFFS 
TO 

St. Paul, Minneapolis, 
And all points in Minnesota and tde North. 

Sleeping Oars Run Through Without Ohange 

between Council Bluffs and St. Paul, leaving Council 
Bluff. at 5:46 p. m., daily. (Saturday excepled) and 
reachinK St. Paul at 11:35 the next morning, ten hour. 
in advance 01 all other lines. 

HARRY DEUEL, Ticket Agent. 
F. C. HILLS, 1. C. HOYDEN, 

Gen'l Ticket Ag't. Gen'l Ticket Ag't 
S. C. <'Ii P. Ry, and St. P. & S. C! Ry 

J, H. O'BRYAN, Gen'l Alit" 5'3- 5'5 ,.th St., Omaha 

MAGNIFICENT SCENERY 
for whloh tbe road fo so jusUy celebrated present. to the 
trtLve1er OVer its perfect roadway a.u ever changing pan ~ 
orama of river mountnin 8.11d landscape view8 unequaled 
n AroerSCIl. 

THE EATING STAriONS 
on tJ1Is Iiue are unsurpassed. Meals &re turnished e.t .nlt 
a.ble hours, and ampJe time alloweid for enjoying them. 

PASSENGERS GOING EAST should bear in mind 
tbat thl. is the 

BEST ROUTE TO CHICAGO 
A D A.LL POINTS EA T. 

Pa,senger, by Lillo ronte have choIce of FIVE DIF-
FERENT ROUTES ond the odvantage of. Ell1;ht Dally 
LInea Palaoe Sleepin~ Oars from CHr AGO to 

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK, 

AND OTIIER EA TERN POINTJ3. 

Insi8t U,.t the Ticket Agent selle you ticket. by the 
N orth-WesLern !load. humlne your ·I'leket., and re
fuse to buy If they do not read over tbis road. 

All Agents sell them and cheol< usual Baggalle Free 
by tWs line. 

Through Ticket. vi .. this Route to all Eastern Points 
can bo proonr~d at tbe Oentral Paclfio Railroad Ticke~ 
olllce, foot of Market Stre t, and .. t 2 New Montgomery 
Street., Snn }-'rnucisco, and at aU Ooupon Ticket Office. 
of Oenlral Paci!!c, Umoll Pacltic, and all Weotern 01llce. 

N w York 011100, No. U5 Broadway. Booton Office, 
No.5 State Street, Omah .. 011100, m Farnbam tr~t. 
San b'rllucieco IDee,:J New;?tloDtgomery lreeL.. ew. 
c'go Ticket Olllce •. §2 Ie.rk SU'l'et, under herman 
House; 76 Canal, corner Madison Street; Kinzie Stree~ 
Depot, corner KinzIe and Canal Streets; Well. 8treet 
Depot, corner Well. and Klnzle Street •. 

l"or rates or iuformation not atl&iuable trou yOUI' 
home ticket agents, apply to 
MAR IN HUGHITT, W. H. STENNETT, 

Gen'l Mang'r, Ohlcago. Gen'1 Pal . Agt .• Ohloacl) 


